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C&TNOLIC UI
SOME RESULTSI

How German Catholics Organized at
Critîcal Perlods.

Tht Ranke Closed Up in Parlia-

mentary, Commercial and Social

Life -- .AseociatiOns Founded --

The Movement and the Lessons

Which it Tanght the Man off

Blood and Iron.

Knout th Boston Republic we take
the fomllowing interesting article, which
rtecites the great struggles made by the
Cathrlies in Germany, against the
tyraIny of men of the stamp of the late
Bimiarek :

When Bismarck, whosedeath bid fair
tu le1 toI revelationa whicli the Germait
Eniperor wuild fain keepeconcealedi, was

bîytl>' eatrtged, something like a quarter
o a ctu-tr>ry ao, in enforcing the May'

hruîem -ild the Kulturkampf against the
Ger-il Catholics. he inqj icestionably
;i n that elenrt of the tietre's purila-

tin? to greant inconvenience and acted
with rlrintr.igeotu injustiCe towards it. It
eut he- I a stiotn, howr ver. if the Get-

mxi atoi did Ynotproth nm'-re than l
the - tiife'retl froni the drastic persecu
:ioimIl.' itwici they wrte [hen obj"mcted.

U WIlgiM bi Le nothlialg strnige it h id.
- r rtri' Ctho chtrct 1tîts r thri'n
-t.,-rsaartirona. tOppres'icra hias aiwa Wr
se rt- o t ring (u hei n Ier nt forrs and
ngi, nd M the fiti ti' her titiLdren a
rr- itelf stronger ani niore vigr t u.

'rii-ir unn. whicha arlwy- ws in

tniow of appri siirlnl beg-te iargert tr.tp
t. ir n thliani when theyl ire rit 1Ltt.ek-d ra- a

G rima tn Catiholics tire lide-teIl fr th.'
r- markab-lle organti7ntiont ta-tit "tr'nlt n

wn b' threir p-r-iamnt-ar raur'm
dor~s, t Cr-ntrist-:. Tr'-r- its wjtir'b

I4tmrrrek aen:! Fclk ndt ti-rît tb-e
irh, lier pr<ltrd ar rrs and tt r

riligi rs onderns, welded ti mte mb ns
tir- C-ntre ito a compact hed-ly a

unity n-othing c-rvd- to weakenri
linckrîrlt, Windthirst and otihir G'rmn
C-s.irhalir' i-'ine we-re pturormait toi ce tire

per[rp rtunitira whih tht ulitur kamt
tot within ileir rech, anil they did tt
rk the ability or the fore-igh. t, makr'

rhe mtst iof those rtpprortutnitirs for thie lu
'u hfi ira' German Cthcli'-church. Prr

'ica!ly unknowri i u îide of the Father-
itIa b re the Khurkamtip, t' Cathr-

r-' ('entre party sun' btceme trecyncre
ire or the whole Citholic wrld and a
cree which compelled admiration even
from it opponentI4. A. the Centriste,
înder the splendid guidance of their

Ir'aders, wrested victory after victory
irîrm the'man of blood and iron' com.
pelled lim ta withdraw step by step from
the hostile attitude toward the church
be had assumed, and inally forced him
ta go te C-mossa. Catholicis through the
length and breadtb uf Cbristendom were

filled with admiration for Herr Wind-
thorst and Ijis gallant followers.
They felt a p.rsonal pride in theçsplendid
discipline and glorious tritumphs ut the
Centre, and that party was held up to
Catholics everywhere se an exaiple and
a model u iwhat Catholic organiztions,
wherever need existed for them to he,
should show themselves. Su solidly were
the foundations laid ie evidenced by the
fact thalt the Centre remains as strong
and firm as ever.

It woultd be a mistake, though, u aup-
pose that the Centre vas tht oui>' gond
thbing which came to the Germnan Cath-'
clics because off tbe unjust mariner inu

'which they' vert treateal la> the Govern-
ment in the days o! Chancellon Bis-'
marck's fulleat authority. They' profit-
ed lu varions other waya. Tht great ex
pense te whticht they, ini common with
all their countrymten, vert put b>' thet
Franco Prussian war anal by' the hbîgec
military' establishment which the Em.-
pire bas ince maintainedl, brought ito
bueing, tht Bauernvereiu, or Peasante'
Association, of whioh orge.nization thet
Baron Scbor!eemer-Alst ws the fouder.
Tbis vertein hal for lb. principal purpose
tht protection off the German Sarmers
againat the exactions cf usurers whten
thtey vert compelledl ta ask loans of
mont>' lo meet their obligations. Jhe
fiat venejn was startedl lu Mnnster, West-
phalia, but olthera epeedily' came ieto
existence. anal ILtai thouaghit ibt aL the
tresent timte tht macjatlon bas a mem.-
tership of fally' 150000. Tht v'ereints

ld regular meetings, at whioh all
topicstai bave au inttrest for the agri-
uîtueral masses are disctusased or treated
ly competent lecturers. Books dealuig
wilh tht same subjerte are bought and

iiarculated ;hruial bankc have been-estab.
lished, so.that '1farmers wh. used loans
can secure them upon reasonable terms ;

tid whenever - any member ls
tierjuistn drawn iria 1aw suite,

verein, ga Whihise a member pro-
Strts d tleemi cormatifiriti nsd in other

Wp>s oid tint-Lmaintain hiarights.
xebeaieùbingloas doune' more thau

ese-véreinh Lu a-y tht growh ut cial-
t w tè.a Geranu agriculturists,

bas een tay
?r~.f4k6~tmiiLed Dnoauvrlug-o

b irli Mairx,-who pubiol ad
rÀ e nce had .rc th

MONTREAL,

Pet barrier to tbe wider spread of social-
1cm uinGermany. These agricultirai
wreins are- nov found in almoat every

& art of Germauy. and it has been noted
that the farmers wbo belong to them are
always orderly. sober and induettious,
with the natural consequence that they
get On better in the world thao their less
thrifty neiRhbors.

The Catholic leaders in Germany, even
before the K'ulturkampf was legislated.
were keen ennugh to tiscern that une of

the mcat mencing evils to state and
church alike wans the peculiar anrt of
socialism tbat had ohtaiued a footing in
the Fatherland. and was rapidly growing
in influence. Even a thte present day
this socialism is not withcuut consider-
able strength and correuponding infla
ence in Germany, a the numiber of its
representativrq who wil sit in the next
Reichstag amply shows. To counteract
the influence of this socialism, various
Catholic organizations have corne into
beingin Germîainy.someof themli:erary
and educational in their character and
others pattered onu Catholie socialistic
lines. o Lu speak. Anong the latter

m y lie plared the Arbeiterverein, or the
assuciatiani of German Catholic working-
rien, whic has a membership of several
tbousmaidn. and which has been the
meuane of keeping many workingmen out

of the -dangerous socialist aocieties.
Sill another sirmilar organization-

thouehit came iuto existence' before the
dan of the MV law-is the Gessellen
vt-rein, which is crmpsed ai young arLi
sans. The founder o! this associaton
wam a Catholic clprEynan, tu w di-
ceasrh Rev. Adoif Kolping, who bald
hiis If worked at a std heure
lie v;tas promitpl to the Pri'st'throrid Il
th[test da;s aie gat ail IL vivii al a r-

me knowledgie of -the t-rmpt.- tin w tt
baeset young w irkingmaenî. ana ie sicii-
h w best. trr(' couttrrit :h -e nifnLt il'-
fliences. After his ordinatn i î u a

Vr\ t ivi'y in rm in hi; fîrn' r t- '
it.s nO te r un uf hic tr t! wt L

t.he ! rmir n at i rrgte. c1 t dr
-h nu t tire nreinî rnr'aîiatid. lnai

g'rirl 'y tis ver-l my vbe saj i t
liav' r iy -niLiriti, w tiit our YoinLe

Snd-'ir n AsA<i Lti' 'r . jr' re in the
Uîritr i i :at p, Jrh ac thî tilt ne ret rad-

vnteit o r Lit-' itirs, thngn.î
Ltu it is am-r-' irnnaron And littier

_rg u r-i bordy. h : niîtedi socic-
j - 'ai r. brn; irra n i ard! ir 5 vral.o. c ar iira lne nci i trifs -iit i.n n r 't.

i nt1f;owtI xnit-r ita n:. l -i i
-I .- d n'niership t jr w.

r i-IL aggr' r.li ' rr . -ni- Il-
:1 r.n:aau' tdr n 'r.', gre'rx r-tid tthey
tri- t rnly[t 'at baelit' bain . r -tt n r m rn
1.r àe %oblire d tu ae tprmd to -ic r liLionu

rî [' r'cilaîrv tiîi'-r pain i ti K
r t nlarstlip. K eh witc ty' rui it'

own rinh run, wabci a r-idlwat' wElL
i ed w-th gcod i ()r.ure of such ai

vniraicter as workingen are alt l be
interected in. trget hetr with acilitie,
for it bletic exerc'e-c. games, etc. Taerc
rare a ltcture riven tL st.Lte J tirn-ms.

coitow4l. and ttner ent-rtainments, the
oe -ject being to nder the club

hlouses prlesant places for the members
at ti eotiety to pass their spare bours
in. aad this keeps theim away Irom tue
ir.neace i dangerous rescrts.

R is easy to imaine how great and
conservative an influence a thousmand
ruch club rooms as the one whose char.

aCe r ie thus outlined wield upon the
mind and conduct of the German Catho.
lic yuth. Those Kclping iîstitutes are

euen admirable ones that more thain
one article has been written in praise of
themi, and, judging them by the good re.
sulte they bring about, they deservr ail
the eualogies that have been bestowid
upon thei. For these instittes and
the othere tbat have been already men-
tioned are exactly the sort of associa-
tions whicn the Sovereigu Pontiff recom-
mended in hie memorable encyclical de-
nnciatory of communism and social
ism, issued twenty yeas ago, wherein,
addressing the Catholic prelates, he
said : ' As socialisam seeke its disciples
chiljy in that class of men who follow
trades or hire their labor, and whose
weariness of work more easily tempts
them with the great desire of wealth and
the hope of possessing it. it will be of
great use to encourage those associations
of artisans and laborers which, founded
under the patronage of religion, teach
their members to be content with their
lot, to endure their ills and to lead a calm
and trauquil life.'

Chief among the German Catholic
literary societies may be named the one
which is cmlled aiter Joseph Gorres, the
great Catholie thiiker of Germany ; and
ti is eocièty counts among its miembere
corne of the leading Germaan Catholic
writers andl seholars. It bas, moreover.

putlished Mrany' valu able works, and
there is no branch of literature, be it
scientifie, Jiistorical, politicail, philo.
sciphical or other,.that lis not been
bepefited by ts labra - The Germars
are universally recognized as the best
sachulare and lîterary delvers oif te world,
a auJ when tteir scholarly iabor are
rigbtly directed tbe hest resuits follow.
It is tht- object off the orr-ea society' tou
give such direction to the labors andl te-
searches cf German students, aend it hais

. been singularly sudcessful lu thatm under-
taking. P.îr tht comnti clsasso er. ct
muan Catholics, whose iccuapationrs do notl
ailow themi to devote much of their Lime
to sustainedi literaiv or scholariy work,
there are numb-rera orf other iiterary as.
sociations ut lesser pretensions titan the
Gorres verein, rand, as a malter cf facet,
alltheGecrmian societies havetheir liter-'
ary aide, and are doing admirable work
in'the linet of educatinig theirränemrbers
anal co'.ntersctiug the evii iifiûenese of!
error snd false teane ing. Thon.there are
-h-e religions societies,'whose number le

J-egion, and 'which are fean I.in every
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rne rî ti: .\n ricin e'xhîang s. i rn

o c i .i dt ni r- tnir:: n nit t un r-
"r" Ir "j' n as theyV w-r- ni

iiiaitiirn c eiî, r tttr-t htiian a l yLeli tr t . ue
trt±ioirv ri i- et--nrm frn sant ir

tonte wr- iii ir I to tr i t ', b . t tr-
wh ta-l dipd rto make an r Ir nre

shotîld git-e smcîething in excese f a
C aper. 'lne words struck bome, for the

next collection taken was five timite
greater than at any previons ordinary
services. lhere ie food for thoughît in
this, ecys theexchange. '['be ordinary
collections are muîch smaller ltan thty
hould he. Scoreswho c<rld drop in a

silver piece as easily as a cent, content
theniselves with the latter, because, as a

ldn it is not notice by the collector.
Tey ai Lo rectognize that a church ia in
tht sanie position rs any other public

institutlon and cannot be maintalred
without money. These words should not'

be alowe to pass unnoticed, and those
whe o au pit in a silver piece ahould not
content tenselve with a copper coin.

Ver> Rcv. Fat-r Licking, Provincial
if the Order of RedemptoriatsrovutU
Province 8f B rltimore, bas received the

neya baL onSinday next. the Feast of
St. Jrahim, th e demptorist will take
charge off St. Joaohim'e Chu-rch ira Rom e,
which is a memorial chrurch erected by'
contributions from Catholics in all parts
of the world in honor of the golden
jubilet of Pope Leo XIL., which occuerred
in 1893

A decree issued by the Holy See on
July 20h, which bas just been received
by Father Licking, stated that the Rn'
demptoriets had been selected bu take
charge of tha spiritual affaire of the
churah. Perpetual adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament lis one of the features
of the church. The Redemptorists are
much pleased witb the honor which bas
been paid by chooing them tio assume
direction of a chuircb erected and named
in honor of the Pope, and in whic , he
evinces the warmest interest.

The London Catbolie Record saye:-
Aime Protestant ministers have chown
that t.be can reapet: the relgions con.
vitionc oft otrera. Rier.Mr.HJtedeon,
we are informaed. rode six miles to sum-
mon a priest to be bedeide of a dying
erir. The kirdly act, well befittiug a
clhristian. will do more good than the
SRougih Riders,' etc. And when the din
m' 8trife has cesed it will he remem ber
-ai. Such acte stand lor the spiritual
trrnies and navies for the material.

What may be.called a etria juncta in
ino Jubilee" was celebrated in Green
liy, Wisconsin, on Sunday and Monday

Ilast. I was at once the 75-b or "diamond
anniversary" of St. Johnbi's Church, the
iirst little chapel which was erécted near
Mason atreet bridge in 1823: the goldeti
anniversary of the erectionof thesecond
church, wbich was built in Shantytown,
in 18 18, and the silver anniversaryof the
erection of the present chuirch in 1873
It is seldom that iuch a coincidence as
this ia recorded,and it was naturally
made anoccasiân of mucb rejoicing.
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parish. These sanciations also deserve
great credit for the highly salutary in.

dhuence they exert upon the G'rman
CtthoLic population; and not a few of

thea came into being in the period when
Bismarck was endeavoring to cripple the
church by hisintarnous laws and un.
limited authority.

Thoee were the days when practically
all the Germuan dioceses were herft (f
their chief pastors, when hundredb of
parishes were left without priests, when
Catholie schools bad o nuns to teach in
them, and when, conseiquently, th àGer-
man Catholic laity ha.1t wdo what it

culd for the relief of its own spirittual
needs. Tbey were the timee of whichr
Father Hogan, o! Maynooth-a naephew
of AWb' Hogarn, oforararchdiocesa n sen-
inary-said in a niagazine article a few
years ago:-'In the history of the atho.
lie Church duriu the latt-r half of the
nineteenth century, there is no more
interesting and in manyr respects no
mjreglorious chiapterthan that which
tells oi their strtunles, the eutii rings,
the contf as and the triunimpîh of the Ger-

man Catholies. The nore one learns of
the inner history of Bisnarck-'s persecu-
lion, its cold, evnical determination, itc
cruel pirit and unecriiiilotis methodjs
the more he is conpelled to admire the
calm and steadv pafltiene, the încliang-

in lovalty, tL niaxlv fortitude with
which it was met.'

And it may bi- wudain i c'rrrozaion
that the German (>i-thilic, iny avr
brief while befor Bimaîrrk's rtq in
froni the stte& oif lile "h w..-i thIraI t t r'
strengtli Ichii.their wond·r alraraia
tican eLave tiw lin- i t ihe N
tiîrkanmpf is ail their« y.V. ' li
elec'tionti for inil er- t . t a

.they not only ne'd un r ir rrer CraM
but. they lo wOttn - w m :ut
tn-y wil! be, as they' ha' f' 'n Irr y
lpt, th, L ie domin<nt air lin t i tx

ichsta Tlro rr are [ -.
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dk ba very irelkpr.eei-dtata natirn a
lrtr fa geîont tion fr adina
\nd uhanad al e-tnhe a ship it lnd

,ti'ters o!itreiadn rhis rte ram the-

ngthaddr ' n t aimlier t resaend re
mnd the valut o! the t'oung M-n'e

Srciety. Hie Graece was fol[ow d biy'
Rev. B ,enard Vaugbmn (the great. Jsuit

preacher,) and a nubter o! ther dîstin
griehed speakers adressred the gather-

ing. Tht nmoruing ut the second day
vas givenT up o the bu of t he cone cca-

ference, at tne close orf whîcb the nîem
bers vert enertaiaged at unacheon, uin
the Cutlae>s H all, by the local reception
commuttee-afttr wbich the iartya re
paire to 'Tht Farm' wiere they verte
entertained by the Duke o' Noroik'
who further ahowedt bis hospitalhy by'
holding a grand reception lia tht even-
ing, tht whole closing with a grana eup-
per. The meeting uf the confeence was
ta every respect a grand suîccese, bring
ing young Caethoiica togerther fromt aill
parts of Englanda, nder cicumstanc-s
at once pleasanrt aend prrofritable.

Tht unexpeotedi death o! Archbishop
Walsh of Tornto has drawa forth ex
pressions of sincere regret anti vordie tu
bigh appreciation for bte character ou
tht decesasd prelate. AIl the Catholice
papers ut Entgland and Ieeland containr
obituary' notices which show that he-
stood bigh in public estimation ,and
that the patriotic inter"t bie su ac ively
displayed in Irisat alf,.ira, especially in
crnnection wiîh the National Cnven-
tion in Dublin in.8 I il stiil fresh ini
the Catholic public miud of E glaid
and Canada.

Cardinal Vaanghan visited the dock
district, JuIly , and laid the iret tone

of u new chutrch at the Cucetoni Horte
for the large ilock if tat locality. Tie
scene wassomewhat dilli'reit fr-m t.bat
at WVtetminter, whenre His E:ninience
laid the fotndation stonei of thE neaw
catbedrail. 'Tr-re were nu dukes or
duchesses, or lorts and counis, but a
healtby crowd of sturdy dockers and
their equally sturdy wlve and children
of al ages ; but these poor peuple gave
tbeir mites, and their aggregate contri
butions made a very generus answer to
the Cardinml'a appeal.

Sir Thomas Lipton's challenge for the
America Cup is well received in ail
yacliting ciréle, and' all eye. will be on
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of 1L l i onith.

.ruli Liimi mnca o fthree.
'rttu-rus tr-r m iiating togh-e r at High

li wa witn d on dreivaay, rît
.111)Y. i ttreat uit fit- tiia rtiJesi uitH, ar-

ir-ner street. Ti) h b- rair , the Re-v.
tiriam Kane, wa-s'rdaintediontthe
-rev ain day, i buiimilr ipriestwere
Nis aw t wo brother,Il no 1S.Rlbr lnd

i'. atrit hKtn , alsoIe triti, wle the
Mas wa- served by anothier tirtliher

nioned Johni-all are relations of Sir
tibiert Kaie, iuthor ufrTbeiuI utrial

;te soudrce , of Irelaad ranîid of the ditin-
auihd vo roCaptairen aroIreo. S. Cil-d

liape, who saved hi> rnip by rurnning
mer onut in teta oenr e, when half a

ti< z-n war va-sels and ri many ier-
cianrmen weinit down a-t their anchor.ne
in thr. hiarbcr of A pia duirg a terrifie
terialo.

Bal>' cactle waies e- fdr on the 29th
Jly, the. occaih n beriig thv'etbration

of tt eilv-r sacriorcal ii)ie oif the
Very R-v. Johni Conway, l.P., V F. Nut,
only the parishioners of the Very i-Rv.
Father, buit repxeenttives from every
ptrish in the diocese ueîrd a large num-

ber cif prieste fron adjoiniing cottuntie,
r-cembled to i bnontr itnd nugrainlate
himn ithe antapiciotis event

Highi Macs was snt by' i he Very Rer.
Rrbert Crieicard. P.P, V F., in the
churCh oif St. Pa.trick and St. Bridgid.

A mil choir was in attetdiacand the
ci -urch was cwd'.d toa tu imnosti capac.
ity. The prlpit was ocetipiced by the

Vvrv Il.v. Fanther Crickaird, of Jiougbmn.
landtl, who etad that ha expected t

celebrat his "Diamonad Jrub1ilee " in a.
lew muoniths u, and i ibt he nad made a
loing journey ii join in the conpiment
being paid to une who twenty-ive y ears
aigo was bisc etrate ani itwho aid ever

sttuceibeen a dear frienrel.
Mass was followed by a grad T'e Deurw

in which fori-y priet' j 'inid with ihe
nhoir. After Macs t- iN'y R-v. 'athr
C>n'way entered tht eauMtriiîary, attende&
by all the visiting prieets, and waS a»"
proiched by the Secrelar of thé Paor'3
chial Executive OCanmittee, wbo -read
an'addrese and presented a testim~onil
Th e-Very Reverend reoipient,'s repyyse '

full of feeling, - and losed withthejex-
pression oi a - hope that as t4ýyr-

u nitd cin eagth they' meghVn4t
.COPTIPUED oN pAG F
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1ami 1011. Mr. vnt r.- w th

-ke -rh e ta n- -rim m

à0 - tli ;r,'!~- -mi l - ' rIl lt

in l A. A rir a (sil Mr hrie)
was .ei ' lt t 'tgl: -.d t triemigrin

svbo were driven to) ihe cluny y the
laws thlat destro yed Jri mhlm illIl t [ur M.

Tn na l a-m
ws compna d o Irish, iL wat

valor deterniined thie conqustEngland
b-a Ameria deti'ed from h r.-- y Yorc

of h 't e i r-rants.'r ht-r aus wer to

fr. r- r i cratîit liE lV. i.' ira

i iir t - r itat a i Uît it

\Vashigton dc]lmlto Im;:nd luke
tnat haif thet re bel rm tt i frm ' l-

la rt c r Frtede r ii wil [ bar iy repWenr

Ai r patin i ra- 3 C r c's m w bt- n is tt
be ca llartll. mir Inneur-large pit-a
ion of ititir-as tlread .g e teL' printer

I- willJbe intwoîilzre ju oina- irin J itedin the
itame enle ud tlbe •Hi y<fOur Own
Time 'Mr drth Ir- Me idingvat
Westgate

In aecrdacwitiF rs m siu n,071 A

of wcrki hai moiedgtd o' e tLrd a r of
London warranth addressed tu thie kepper

of Biusey Parkt or the killing ar d de
livery of the ft batick of this es.

To the Sheri s thrie brii kaJ wil be teh(
livered, and tu thieRcorder, Cbanrile
lain. Town Cierk, Commun erien nt, aid

Memenbcainice bthueack eaclih ginaI.
cmber ofueach year warrants fr does of
similar iiidmlir are lrusnte it the
sme functionaries. The custo- dates
from h times of the art fiac 

lito . dMthleilrs: tniinatracter extant.,
imder date of]r toSihtprivSgt

mich m ano -ac-Stor>'0'e th £be [rclliuze o

j yed. So tirtI lte prtic writs of a
I 'l! rr Iperiod. A veni tilwarrait

d14ed 1 1S. and p Jrese-rv,(d in tile British l
am um. le ars tie signif aur Gfe

ATi rbin. oi Cantar Serv, t e Bishop
nf ladn andei x Ather liplebr8 of tne

Ir. Richard Doewinurthe brightan r
tkindy Irishoueu jnailit t and itterateur
ni wkdoptked ciUreln htIbis homei 
quartrr of a ernturyago, died at Tooting

lat week and w buried in lthe Cath-lic
cemeteory at Mrtlae. His Ieln was

chvered with wreatb and fitral tributes
of every kind, sent by friede, CFwhoi
he bad very nab in the metropolis.

Whilst contributing to tile daily and
weekly ptapes andto the maguzines, e
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In an icteresting volume, edited by
Eleanor C. Dannelly, and entit led "Girls'
Hand.Bnûk of Womau," which contains
vell and clev..rty written papers from
the pens of a galaxy oi well known
Cathilic wonen writera, there appeart
one devote'd to the subject of Wnan in
the Religicui Orders. It i. the contr.-
bution of oune who is familiar with all
the detaile, as the contributor was asso-

gas, eletitricity, 'street 'railway sights,
etc., sd ho regau îh.existeoeof summ
franchiseeas one otthe eReatest .obtacle.
in thewayofgood.municipalgovesnment.
It was also bis opinion that every chy
should own its water, gas and eleoiriema
plants and contro its own ataet ril-
ways.

The path of the admirisraors cf
Catholic chools is .tborny tne. The
struggle which they had to make- in

the neighboring Republic is in a sen»e
somewhat similar to that which has
been going tini in Canada ior a hall a
century. The Church Billetint, o New
York, in a recent issue, refer to the

question in the foilowing terme :-

Passed by th eAmeien Congrsss for
ii thé States.

Some of its Principal Features-
The Mode of Procedure la Deal-

ing With Delinquent Debtors-
-Advance in the Right Direction
-Canada Should Now Act.

The necessity of having a uniform
bankruptcy act, with provisions secur
ing justice toaillpartiesconcenedinf-- -e-ciated with religious hfe. "There are many parochial schools i criginal creditors. Any lien reateo

The origin, progress and methods of now in the city, and they are dring , empbas.ied by tbe act that suck an obtained within four months of a person
-administration are pictured in a manner noble work for the.prefrv.tion andprop act has been passed by the American becoming bankript which was obtained
which curries conviction to every ob. agtion Of Caristian faith among the Congress for ail of the United States. when he was insolvent, and wich will

te ~LC&tholic whO bus watcbed the pep, But ttue t*k 1taIa hevy ouf, create a preferentitl claime, yl b. diasernt toc hh wa t the i expense i great. Thn enemien As the difliculties which have present- sived hy pte Court.
work of religious institutiors under the of Christianity arp the misguided bigote ed the passage of a bankruptey act for Other clauses supplement this provi-
manage ment.of nunc. who controi legi4lation in our country the whole Republic were alimnet similar sion in such a way as ta make it almost

The history of the different Religions are unwilling and are likelv ta remain ta those which atill prevent the adoption imposble for a debtor to give any pre-
taenedwmt<rmedaunwilliic t.ogive auy supprtto a Byster fre = for a Iaudmîent purpase.1'Orders. says tbis talentedowrit!r,readoeducatio nichisoppoaed atheir of a Federal baukruptcy law ir Canada, The American Bankruptcy Act je a

more like snome legend of remote ager, pet schemnes of detroying Cbristianity it will lb. of interest to our business men good one and its provisions offer sugges-
or a tale coined fran the brain of a and the Catholic Church. The support to ast'.e briefly the principal provisions tions for a Dominion Insolvency Act.

-Jules Verne, than a sober reality-so of Christian schoola must therefore de- oftthe Anerican act, especially when It
utîrl opoed d mthoa nzdrculte pend pon the vùintary contributions of!utterly opposed do methodar.dreulte racticalChriatians, wh cruand feel s bçwoe lu mind that these provisions

appear. The laws of finance, or the th. necrssity nt .hose schools for the,' have met with the approval of the com- HIS HOLIHESS TO TUEmet ordinary business forma, seei faith and morals of thtir children." mercial communnty of our Republican
'utterly ignored by Sisters in general; neighbor. It sbould be said at the out.
,he plans of architects and contractor, ¯~ seact hears traces of having <'T II OFn U SIULUTIIUf
are set at aught ta toio th eir ori E-Dr. l tddick M.P.. hbas retunedfron been dw ipon the linea of the excel-
unworldly inspirations and desirea. mannul meeting of the British Medical lent English Btnkrptcy Âct, biih of

Wading upato their eye in ss of L . .r an inter. course l about the mcat admirable Reg}ls the Glor00 s Uays ôf
dificulties, peRrsonal, social and financial 'ssociation. I the corse of alonter- measure of its kind that could be lut,
even in epita of these obstacles and vw wit the repreetative o! a local into practical execution. mDÍH.
semingly incongruons methoda, the evening paper, in referring ta the pro Wage earners and farmers are exempt _ _
greatbeard ans u ovcr-ta-be rebuffid posed Anglo-Saxon Alliance, he is me- froi the liability t be declared bank.
gnus maiage tean cnevotOi rbe end ported to have aid .rupt, and from the operation of the AC,. A B r i g h t e r Religious Futurei
nousanagto cfoeouteoftheen.lliaceThis is a point which has been contested Awaits the Scottish People--The
counter vith flying colons. Stcrifices Tbe Idesaio an alliance between Eng in regard- ta a Canadian Act, and bas
that few wou!d face, count for nothin land and the United States ia not re- been obstructive ta the pasageof one, as Restlessness of Modern ThoughtÈ

'ith te. To se a need i ta meet i.t garded, in e no-ber caoury, as prac- the agricultural interest in Parliameut -- The Work of Oatholic Schools

nrged on by &hat supreme motive-the peopile that the preent cordial feeling saverse ta frmeribeing N hableta the -- The Standard Muet be Second.peope l tlaL he resnîtcorialfee in ilveucy proceedinga. Nc)w that there
salvation of souls ut any cost. ja subject to change at the nexit Presi has been a precedent established by the ta None.1

Unlimited canfdence la Lbhsckbone dentiat el c-ion. Grmany la regarded United State which relieves formera ---
.fas Englanad a mosC useful allylu the from this liability. il would bc desirableaf their success. Call iL preumption, a event of a runture with lItissia. t grant aime exemption ur In a recent letteraddresed to the

tempting of Providence, if yî will, yet . - _ _~ .fariers, as this would greatlv facilitate Archbishopesand Bishops of Scotland,
noue the les. effective is the reault. th pueage by the Ottawa Parliament Hia Hioliness coammènces 1y assuring
Lookat the lately deceased MotherîIreneANIIfSAYfN o! much ned legielatioP. in regard to then of the deqp and continued intere t
in charge for years nt Lhe largeat fouuid- i un i'? :onsùicýnaey. MI aional sdme anl ol
lin age forin yea r k.f hela rgestmpfound-kl ns, except National and à atÉ he takes in the alvation of " cur epar.
ling home i New York. In ber simple ink engaged in mercantile lifetill, atEd brethren In Scotland " and of the
faith h said :LII J may be declared bankrupt upon defaIlt unseasing efforts he is making, and wili

Father. please make a memento for or after a trialin Court. Such trial may continue ta make, in bring back ta the
my intention ; I just want this piece ai Two ime'ican C[holic BiSh, pS Express e in'ri*ttes y a creditor vb°gives embrace a! tbe Good Shepherd those
land atijoining aur gir tiude.»" su>' frcot ad o aydamages ebaeo h odSehr ha

"Tjàtoininpert rMther!guTeir DisapprovalofI tothe debtor such trial may occasion if whom nanifold error causes ta stand E
" rrWhy, do bis actuel insolvency ia proven. the aloof fron the one fold of Christ. He

you knnow its worth? A quarter ofa amount of which the Court @hall direct. assures them how fully be realizes that
million t leat" While this provision is intended ta pro of all human works mone are beset withp

'Y fth"bta Pointed Reasons why the Alliance tect persons frrn a malicious or other such difficultiesuand that God's almighty,les, -atfer, but I must have IL as a Would be a Source of Danger ta wise unjumtified action ta test his soi- power can alone effect its accomplieh. i
play grund for ur poor itte orphans. he R bl.vency, it affords a means of checking the ment. " We preach Christ crucified," e

"Wall, Mother, how much money epubic. career of one who is believed ta be maya the Holy Father. "and the weakness i
bave yeu ow, --- squ r dering or concealing his creditra' of God la stronger than men " (1 Cor. t

1'Not a cent yet; ï-tit neyer mind, For eoue ime past the Nov Yormoney. and p-eparing ta defraud them 2322).,
Not a ceill win thyet ; never mind, Fr bsmete past ithe Ne Yorkhsypaying a Amall composition or divi. He refera to the fact which, in his own

prayer will vin the day." Herald has been endeavoring ta create a dend. Caes are not iifrequent in which wards, he loves ta recall, " that <ver f
And it did. measure oi euthusiasm in favor of the a creditor has grave suspicions about a twenty years ago the first, act of Hia M
Many similar instances of the noble proposed Angic-Sixon Alliance. i bs idebtor's proceedings, but lie ahrinks apostolic ministry was performed in

spirit of enterprise, of a superb courage published the views of leading Protestant from making him an insolvent. favcur of Scotland and that on the second i
fron--day of his Pontificate he gave back ta M

could J- rela.ted by holy women who clergymen, the majority of whom are in A novel provision is one which allows the Scottish people their ecclesiastical t
'bave occiapird the high and reaponsible favar of the alliance. In a recent lrutie a suspected debtor ta be put uponb is hierarchy." r
Office ofi up'rioreas in our local com- there appeara the following replies from defenice-to be obliged, that is ta say, to " From that day forward," continues o
munities. 8 >me of them have gone to two Catholic Bishops in ans wer toa the prove that he i not insolvent. If he the Holy Father, " We have coLstantly t

- .n proves that he i not inmrlvent the ara sought t uromote the welfare of your Stheir reward but the- institutions that He6rald'sreqluest,:--ditor whn has put him ta the test la nation. and now that We are no far ad-l
are everywhere visible in our ciLy tell PEoRIA lit., July 28, 1898. liable for whatever costs and damagea vanced in years,bthat the end cannot be n
-the story ni their nelf-sacrifice, and devo' To LbeEditcr af the Iershd' may be fixed by the court. If, on the delayed mnunob longer, We have thought
tion to the friendlesas, the ignorant and Hother band, lie ns proved to b. ineolvent, il meer, to addreas you, venerable breth- th
the ick. Our history, our true and permanent hie estate la at once handed over ta bis ren', and thus give you a further proof w

inter.ste, as well as our providential muis. or"iitora. . of Our apostolie affection." tasion as a peoplte, sbould prevent us fromn Under the new American Bankrupt He then refera to the terrible storm h. Francisco onitor lay :-- entering into> an alliarce with any Eura. Liw bankrupts may be irreeted and which swept over the Church i athesix- O
Mis. Ward's new novel, 'Helbeck Of peau State in developing the field whichi kept in custody on the order of a judge teenth century, and ta the great achieve-

Banniedaie,' la making a stir in Catholic we have on this aide of the Atlantic and who ji furnisbed with satisfactory proof ments of their forelathers on behalf of lc
circles. Some of our co religionists in finding a proper solution for the grave of such persan being about ta abscond. Catholiciism, and feels sure that 'heir le
think it ust splendid becanse Cathoica political and social problemae by which An important clause is the one forbid- fellow countrymen will not take it ill ewe are confrouted. We have a wark ding the acceptance by creditors of a that He should again remind them of di
are not totally misrepresented in it, nor vaster than has ever before been given composition prior a the examination of what they ove ta the Catholie Church s
insulted by neglet asu in ' Robert Els-O ne people ta do, and wbich, if rightly a bankrunt in open court. After such and to the Apostolic See. He reverts ta
mere.'' Whatle it that makes us thank. done, will innure to the benefit not of hearing any application for the court the early history of the Church in Scot- ex
fui for amall lavoris like this ? Mr. ourselves alone butof mankind. approving a composition must be signed land, to St. Ninian's visit to Rome, and m

If we enter int au alliar ce v:ith Great by a majùrity in amount of the creditors, to the tomba of the Apestles, whence, miWard il written ont, and in compelled to Britain we shall be drawn away from our and the money ta meet ail preferred after he had imbibed Catholic truth in th
go back to the zeligious novel', but there proper business ita wars and revolu- claims and ail coste must be deposited abundance at its very source and foun- Yv
is no earthly reason why Catholics Lions which threaten Eurcpe. We shall where ordered by ajudge before such ap- tain bead, by comniand of the Supremè in
should fal down and adore her for wri- become a great nilitary power, and in plication will be beard. Before any Pontiti, he returned bone, preached the
sonld lau dok , adore erous-eoecomning auch we shall not only loase composition is passed by the court, the true Roman faith ta bis fellow-country au

iug Helbeck Bannidale.' Let us have the spirit which animated our fathers in jundre nust be satisfied of its being in men and foundedthe Church of Galloway
some pride.' founding the Republic, but we shall lose the best interesta of tie creditore, that about two hundred years belonre St.

Why any body should be thankful for the ability ta maintain the union of the the bankrupt bas net been guilty of any Augustin landed in England. IL was the
anall favors in Mrs. Humphrey Ward's States. act, ta bar bis discharge and that the faith of St. Columba; the faith kept so

beJ. L. SPArmis agreement of the creditors to the com- religioualy by the monks of old, whoaeboolpases coampreension. Cerainly Bishop f Peoria. position offered has not been procured chief centre, fona, was rendered famous
Catholicshould not, for the underlying op oy any form of fraud. This isea hight by their eninent virtues.
spirit of the novel is in itstendency-- important feature, asit is notorious that He speaks of the enminent, sanctit y of
anti.Catholic, and perhaps is only ' CL.VELAND, Ohio, July 28, 1898. the acceptance o' a composition bas Queen Margaret, a light and ornament
istudy ai the religions vacillations of L To the Editor of the Herald liften been procured by the insolvent not, only of Scotland but of Christendom,

t o r u o hribing one section of hie creditors to which she owed to the influence and
authoresas herself or of the Arnold Iai absaolutely opposed Lo any British ive tbeir assent by engaging to pay guidance of the Catholic faith; 'and did
famdly. American alliance. lVashinrgton's far2 them a lurther dividend, ater his dis. not," he aska, 'Lbe power and conatanez-well address laid down tbe principles charge, out of aseets concealed from the of the Catholic Church give to Wallacehotb of our domestic and foreign policy. whole body oi the creditors. After one and Bruce, the two great heroes of yourMunicipal gavarnet la dail>' beconi- Ve have prosnered by adhering to those month and withinone year and a half, race, their indoniitabie courage in de.-ing a subject of greater interest, espe. principles. They have become a tradi a discharge may be granted by a judge fence of their country ?" "la it not a,
cially in large cities, In Montreai we Lion or 1,e country. Let u not depart after hearing ny objections thereto un- undeniable," he further asks, "that it t
have a commission at work revising the from them. leas the bankrupt bas committed a penal was through the wiadom and authority nc r u mFhHOSTNA ea, offence, or concealed his assets, or booko, af the Chnurch that those great seats of acharter sud uuggeting waya snd means Biébop aI Cleveand. or failed to keep books of account or re. learning were opened at St. Andrews, e:in order ta cope with the demanda ai a _______ corda by which his true financial condi Glasgow and Aberdeen V"j
constantly growing population. In a Lion might be acertained.. After a dis- an

sirecent address at the Catholic Summer ACAULEY'S NE W ZEALANDER charge bas been granted it mayL e re. "since then," says Hi Hlolineps, ' "a "
sc-'hool, ao cu rvceked within one year if it l eahown to great change bas come to pass, ad tihe w
tobched, ona the sou ret o 'yaue hnep este1a - o iiie e avo boen procured by fraud. A discharge aient liaithn bas been extinguined in tih

.oce upo Leubjec. -fteirt4Cu .îwXî(i-IzdT> releases a bankrupt from ail debts ex- thminonhda of a grat muajority of your
He laid, thnat while lu affaira of nua. ~~ cept those for taxes, judgments in countrymen. Are we ta suppose It, will in

ioalgoersmntth Aerca pepe A Maori chie! who lost £40 thrcugh a sacLions for frand or crim'e. debta not de- never bes resLored ? There are, indleed, thoae generallmson th melvc eopulo white storekeeper going îirugh theo clared lby the bankrupt or labilities in- some. signs which lead Us ta hope that, tohavegeurahy eawn henseles uf• Bankrunptcy Court bas given Lhe flloaw- curred by embEzzlement, while acting as by the Grace of God, a brighiter religions ai-ciently' proficient, the. question of giving irng lucid exposition ai this particuhar su oflicer lu s position of trust. A de- future awaits the Sco tishn pople, sa
cur ciLices good sud economical adminis. branch of Britishi jurisprudence:-' The mand for auny peraon, fi or corporation Ho refera ta the increaing liberality' ve
trationa constitutes a problem thaL bas pakehna (wbite mian) vwba vanta ta be- ta be dechared bankrupt muet be endors- with whnichn Catholicasuad Cathnolic doc- spno yt ee stifatoil slvd.Hecomne pakarapu (insolvent) goea inta ed by claims aggregsting $c>00. trine are now treated, instead of being w

'u L yth hen stsst niy le. H business, and ges lots of goods, sud held up, as formerly, ta scorn sud deri- k
smofte opinion,iowever, thatmar sed does not. pay for Lthem. He thou gPts all Tbgo Amgricgn rpgulationg lu regard ta stan, sud boiesi tht ihfnOthh-~i

~progress toward Lhe solution of thne pi-cb. the money hoecau together', say £2 000 preferred creditons are of specialinterest gent people ever searching afero truth, i
hem had been made during the hast quar- and puts all o! iLxcept £5, away' where ta Canadians, aince what are called 'pre, an _accurate knowledge ai tino Catholic

er f ceitryan belokedhoefulyno anc can fidI. With tue £5 he ference' claims are understood ta be t be religion, drawn from its own sud uot or
LIe a s c ntry su.eo k d hpih> go.. La a judge ai Lhe, Court, and tlla main difficulty in Lb. way' o! the adop from extraneous sources, will clean aws.y oo the future. Be held, snd juatly' so, hlm b. vante ta become paicarapu. The Lion ai an insohlvecy set fan Lie Do- prejudices sud restore Lthe lighit. "Great e -'haLeur cies should b. governed upon Judgo thien calls ail the lavyers togetber, minion, praise," saya His Holiness, "ia due to 'I

ibusiness principlea, vith'a view af giving likew lue all the .men ta whom the A preference is declai-ed ta bie : any' the Scottish nation, as a vhole, that tn
he opl thAiist ossbleadmnisra-pakeha oves moue>', sud he savs, ' Tis act b>' whicn anc crediLor. may obtamn a they have always shown' reverence asud r

oin of their s atth 5 leas po mbe oa i ta but he wishnes ta give greater percentage of hie" debtL than love fanrLthe inspired writings, sud since e
o hetaNr.He saiet sedey ame th o iide gah £ud so he has otbers af thesame class. An>' uch pre- iu thus revering Lie Sacred Scriptures.

uVtothe axpjens Be aidthat~ aeed e Ladîvieth a m nougst yen fernce given. within four .monthis ofiaL1ey are lu agreement with Lb. Catho gomtae Fmade vihenån cui.ty all. Th'e.jdge thereuponsgiv'en Lino law- baukruptcy, ar.after s petition was filed; Church, -they cannot bc unwilling ge
wáyf ohinor e tto othyers £4"ad the .rmaining £1 Lo Lthe ls declaredrvoidable, sud . auny property' toa listen - ta varda 'a-pokeni on og ~ahable !arnchiesr such a water Beh r s T ebek pakeha goes home.' gvon. to secure a preference is recover- Ibis asubject ont of affectionate ne- Ac"%,ln, vluale fauciac, muhasvatr,, BeIadlnlabWeely.abhe at law. The assignment by' a debtor gard *for thein eternal . elfare. vie

tuee uit ombe eafqured Imto by;th
Ceurt and setaside at ia discretion. ,i
taxes, Court fees and expeaea of lb
baukrupty poeeDpngs a delared 1L
have a prior claim to other debte
Wages earnedhree mnths bhefore losi
vency to the estnt of $300 ame to be D a
in u. la case a discharge is set amide
and the insolvent bau acquired propert3
&ine his composition was aSppted
whlch propesty is more than sufluienl
to pay debt incuered incebis diecharge
such excesl e, to be appliod towaide pay
ing the old de-bts. This provision la in
tendod ta meet the case of an Insolven
who hau eecrelad his usseta until secur
ing a discbarge.

When adischarged debtor ladiscovrec
to have concealed property, hi.dischargi
can be oaucelled, and the property oc
concealed applied for the benefit of thi
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How freqently i
worman asks tlis qtestion! How ninîel IL

hought and studv she devote's to it! It is t
atural.Awcîoman hates to thinik that she it
t growiîg day b iday less charniiiîîg and tc
tractive anîd 3'outlhrl ta lier !isaî'
yes thain ini teI days of courtship.
A womnani nay always retain lier charmîs
nd the vivacity and freslhnness of youîthî if pa
nQe dili joiLe tVe proper cujre ofhier lîaltln. p
treinen-dous perentaige of ilIlîlealtl in al!orten is due to weakness and disease of

e distinctly 1eminime organuiism. Dr. a
:erce's avori te Presciptn is ani îunfail. lig
g reiedy for all disorders of tllis nature. n
t alys i n bflanuîîijîimuils uteeratio g.
tos debIiittinî.g drainis asiouttnes and
nes te riî'nerves It preserves in a woman
Il tLhe charmi otf healthy youth. Thou- ru
nds of womnîen have testified to its muar- ne
tous ierits. an
e Favorite Prescription"lis sold by all re-
pectable deal'rs in îuedicincs. Deali onrly1
here you are honiestlytreated. Any store- .
eper who tries ta give yotu a substitute litr wlhat you demand is not treating you bi
onestl rand you should take your tradec
newlîerc. Ob(
'For nire years I have suffered witli falling fouinternni orzans," writes Mrs. Mary Williams,
Fnlci'g, Wake Co. N. C. (nox 196). "'rwas

îahlcwjb .earnîgclown patins. .1liRd midi.
tioîî and reale wakiiesspandincrvoniiess.
id "it .sleep at niglht. I was colnstipated.

td lind urinal. trâuhble. 'rine doctor lhere unid
it no medicitiè katild reach iydisenae. Dr. FA
erce's Favorite Prescription, Golden Medi-

I. Discen'e" an- sd 'lieasant 'Petets'.have
nId nue' 1 _1 . - 1.
An.every-day nccessit'n ithe hone. A
and home medical.work. Send 31 ane.
!nt stamtps, to cover csteiusand mailing.
ly,o the World's .Dispensary Medical
ssociation, Buffalo, 'N. Y., for a paper.-'
vered copy o Dr 'Pierce's Medical Ad.
ser. Cloth i inding 5 stamps.

. .

'fhoy must remember they have the
books of the 0(d Covenant snd tise w
a a reult o the never faDng vigilance
with which the Catholio Ohurch bas
guarded and preserved them through the
dangers and vicissitudes of centuries.
Historyiattesta to the paat that in early
times the integrity of the Scriptures was

resetved by the Efforts of the Third
ynod of Carthage and of Innocent I -

that in later yeats, Eugenius IV. and the
Council of Trent did similar service in
conti uig Iheir preservation.atWe.,
ourselves" asaya the Holy Father, 'aa
short time ago advised the Bishops of
the Oatholic wrld as to the means to be
ador,ted to safeguard the integrity and
tbe Divine authority of the Sacred Writ-

91s Holiness refera to the rpstleeess
of modern thought, which begets an inor-
dinate desire of supercilious enquiry
inta everything and a contenpt for anti*
q uitywhieh taoooften rmaulLa iu the

enial of all authority to Hly Writ.
Men, puffed up by an exaggerated esti-
mate of their own knowledge, fail to uee
haw rash. iils to seek to ineasure the
works ;' ýA y th jn &ntUigence
of mý. Nor do they heed St. A isin 'O
*aînig a" Honor Guh ScrTpiuri,
honor God's Word, thcugh not under-
1tU lo efe titly wait in order to under-
sand uin A. 14 6' l'.By a long succes•
sion o! Scriplurai quottions He shows
how unsa!e, ho« uftelrv jaeeleas, is the
method propounded by boOe who
think that_ the only «Ay to)
interpret Scripture is by the help ôr
Seripture itsell; for on that one prin-
ciple the ultimate law of interprebation
would rest with individual judgment.

We know," says His Holines, 'that
many of the Scottish people, who do not
agree with us in faith, sincerely love the
name of Christ and strive to ascertain
Hiq dOçtrine and to imitate Hia holy
ex mple. B)uow can they obtain
waat they are striving for if they give
no beed to the Cburch whose precepts
tiey are comnmand~Ed p. obey by the
autor o fsith as if theeêre Hie own?'
'He who heareth you hecfeth xa.1, and
he who despis th you deapiseth ine! '"

"n ~themeantime,~ maya the }oly
Father 'We aretresolved not t fail in
doirg Our share, that God may move
their minds to do what is good, and
vouchsafe Lo impart to themî the most
powerful impulses of His grace. May
the Divine clemency, thus earnestly
implored by Us, grant to the Church that
supreme consolation of speedily embrac.
ing the whole Scottish people, restored
to the faith of their loretathers in spirit
and in truth.

Speakiag of the inestimable gifts for
eited by separation, He cites as the
most deplorable that of the Most Holy
Sacrifice, by virtue of which the infinite
merits of Christ are applied to our soul3.
This belief prevailed in St. Columba's
ime and in subsequent agea, when
msjestic cathedrala were raised through.t
ut the land, testifying to the art not lesad
han the piety of the people. The very
ssence of religion implies sacrifice. If l
acrifices are abolished, religion cana
ieither exist nor be conceive d.
Hie Holinesu then invites the Bishope,

he Clergy and their people to co-operate0
ith Him. by prayer and supilications
o God and by the example of edifying i
Ives, in endeavoring to achieve the
bject so dear to His beart.
. iis Holiness then refera to the Catho. I

dc education of youth, stating bis know-
edge of the fact that thoroughly
fficient schools exist, but urging the
esirability of making Catholie schools s
econd to noue in every respect. g
He recommenda the consolidation and li

xtension of all existing primary, inter- t
nediate or higher educational establish. r
ents, and lays particular stress upon

he provision of the hest educational ad. p
antages for those intended and atudy. i
g fort he Church. t
Hie Holinesa concludes bis letter by n
in earnest appeal to the Bishops and r
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Clergy to join with him in endeavo .Promote theall important ob- n
Sa in viewamorngdthrathat he ie

Dot eteredby the difficulLies lie h&.~
ta contend against. but i nencusr Hebhythe conviction that the Divine belp wb
not fail if they nuite with Him for theiultilment of His wisbes and beheats

In conclusion, the Holy Father ji
parts His A potolic blessing tL
Bishop. Clergy snd people.

IIIÎNOEBSIBHMS AND
THERTEBBOBS,

DiStreSSI0n ScUSS 1 0IRnaCturing
Establishments.

An Opinion Regarding the Danger
of Death by Lightning - The
pIig Ci'e ter Ir uraI Distrct
than An llies.

In sone of the large establish ment o u
the cutakirts of Montreal, where thEee
are a large number of women and gira
employed, we have bebeld the mot dis-tressing scenes duriug*a recent, thunder.-
storm. When the lightning ilashed
throughdal. ihn buildiug theepoor crea.
tnres fainted apy> pnd in cons( queLes
work was suspendeduirinug the day. ln
ma;ny bouseholda the wC>7en live in a
constant terror during the pqrfgtm of a
storm of tbunder and lightning. Quite
recently during a visit to a friena o '
Park Avenue, a little English girl naid
cried bitterly at the sight of one or two
flashes of lightning. A recernt contrit,_
utor to the New York World, in dealirg
WÙii the qleation of the death rate
during these tormas, a&ys it is lees tharn
one in every million human beings ini
the affected area. Hb ýen gos on to
say :

lu large ciies the mortality la gener.
ally les., while in the country it je
frequently greater. The dangef be!ing
"truck by lightning, it wil lube seen, is
ont of all proportion t,- Ohe fears wbici
many people have af tutnder bolte. A
great deal more care is taken to guard
against this danger than is exercised to
prevent people from falling ont of Win.
dows or being run over in the streets,
and yet these causes give rime la manymore deaths than thunder storma.

A large city is a safer place during a
thunder atorm tban a village or suburban
district. Our modern buildings with
tbeir tall steel frames act like so many
.ightning roda t connect the charged
atmosphere with the ground and thereby
prevent violent discharges. The water,
gas and steam pipes wbich posa continu.
oualy from the top ta the bottom of moet
uidiuge also serve t conduct electric-

ty ta earth. When a flash of light.
ning strikes such a building it is usually
conducted ta the ground wilthout inflict.
ng personal injury.

The most dange rous position in a
nodern building la near the base of a
ystem of pipes that are not Well
rounded. The chances are that the
ightning will jump from them to
he ground, and a person standing
near might be instantly aunhni-
ated. With the exception of this
osition, one part of a modern building
s quite as sale as another. The precau.
ions taken by people to hide from liglht.
iing aRe almost always unnecessary. 1%
eminds one of the ostrich which, when
ursued, fancies that by biding its hend
.n the sand no one secs it.

Many people will not sit near an open
window during a thunder storm, or even
n a room in which a window bas been
eft open. Their ideas that the light-
ing will follow the current of air enter-
ng the roon. Again, they will retreat
ta carefully as possible to the centre of
be building, taking refuge under a stair.
saae or in a closet. As a niatter of fact
he liginting is not likcly ta papa
brough the walls whetber the winîdows
re leit open or not, and a current of ir
a non-conductor of electricity, unles
is saturated withi moisture, and even

hen the chances of lightning Iollowing
are very slim. Lightning eeldom en.
re the aide af a house.

It follows thnat Lb. danger one is suîp-
osed to incur by sleeping on steeL
rings or beda with lin framies is
ighnt. It ls commonly supposed thîat
ny mass of metal tends ta attract the
ght.ning, and people therefore consider
acletne shape or hardware stores dan.'
roua places. The truthn of theo matter
that Lhey are perfectly safe, for a mn'e
ns mîorerisk of death eating a fish dini-
r than he does lyingamong mietal pots
d pans during an electric atorm.

Music and Re'reshments -' W. told
tLe Dick hie could choose his own
rthday p nset'' What did be
oee? . e said he would take a soda
utain and s basa drum.'

ALPIgOIiS YALlQUETTE & GO.,

Finay1-à '
Linon Thread.
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rLFFHAVEN,
Closeof the Fifth Weet of hbe Cathollc

Sammer SchooL

ggr. Corrigan, of New York, Offi-

lates at High Mase -The Able

Sermon of Rev. Dr. Cotter--Social

Side of the Institution.

CLIFF HAvEN, N. Y., Aug.15.

Tbe fifth week of the Champlain Sum.
nier Sehool opened with brilliant cere.
mouies. The Archbishop of New York,
gost Bei. M. A. Corrigan, preuided at
the Solemn Hih Mass which wa cele.

brated by the Rer D. J. mahon o!
New Ynrk. Bis assistants were Rev.
Father Qeinn, of New York. as Descon,
sud Rev. Father Donlon, of Brookivn, as
sub.Deacon. The Daacons of Honor of
Archbishop Corrigan -were Rer. Giabriet
A Healey,of New York, and Rev.F.P.
Biegfried, of St Charies' Seminary,
Ovtrbrook, P.&. The master of cere.
Monies was Rev. Father Myhan, of New
Yurk. The Rev. Dr. Livelle, Rev. Dr,
Ferranti.,of New York, and the REv. Dr5
Walsh, Rector of St. John's Church.
pattsburgh, and Vicar General of thei
Odgensburgh Diocese, in which the
School is located were in the sanctuary.

R1ev. Dr.Cotter Professor in St.Thomas'
Aquinas Seminary, St. Paul Minn., de.
livered the sermon as follow: His text
vas Follow Me.' The Rev Dr. C'tter
illustrated his sermon witkt revivifyirg
pictures from our Saviour'a life, and the
callm, sere ne. divine example of Christ
was shown in the most beautiful worde.
He spoke of the grades of ideals in man-
kind's brain, and the ever dreaming
castle btuildirg vas told in simple words1
of telling force. He said that Christianity
was niot a mere tbeory, it was a practice.1
It is not a mere science, it ia an art, ard
every man who i a Christian in reality
and not merely in naire., i an artist,
with Christ as bis model, and is strivirg
to reproduce himself in some degree, at
l:st, an image of the great masterpivce.
We are al copyists. C-rist our moiel.
Our daily actions. our virtues and good
works, are the tintsuand uhades with
which we transcribe on the canvas of
our scul the image of Christ. We are
painting not for gold nor glory in time,
but for eternity, and we have but one
canvas and one lifetime in which to
paint it, and our salvation i. staked upon
that one trial. The great artiste
of the Church are her saints.
who have gone before us in the
light of peace; just as a grateful
nation erects muonumentu to keep alive
the memory and perpetuate the name of
her great men, so the Church honora her
great men-the Saints. Dr. Cottor tben
spoke of the triumph of Christianit.
over the pride of Greese and the lust of
Rome and civilized the whole world,
and there can be no safe a permanent
civilization without the real Christ and
practical Christianity. The Rev. Dr.
then closed his brilliant and dramatio
sermon by an exhortation to persevere
in the pursuit of per.ection in the model
placed before us and " follow me" into
eternity.

Sunday afternoon was spent in quiet
siesta and fond welcome to tise new.
comers. After Benediction attthe chapel
in the evening, all the guests repaired
te the spacious and handsome New York
cottage to a most novel entertainment
under the management of Mr.
Arthur R. Ryan. The entertain-
ment was called a " Title Party," and
cousisted in a number of ladies and
gentlemen representing by costume thei
title of a book sud the audience wasi
left te guesa the title of the boc-k. IL
was highly amusing and the prizi was
won by Mr. Eugene Cautles of New Rork,
and Mr. Wm. McMahon of B>ston, and
both of Dr. Talbot Smith's College
Camp. They were dressed up to repre-
sent thse mHeavenly Twinu," sud tise
effeet was most larughable. Some 70
-b6oks vore represented sud thse titles
covered everything from the classicatoe
Quo Vadi." Te party vas opened

by two beautiful songu by Mr. Wm. A.
Prahl of New York, entitled, " I Loves,;
and "Lou, My Lady Lou Lu." Mr. Prail
was very warmnly applauded, and doeser-.

eigtbaritone order. Mis Penney o!h
New York, played a ruanhig cornet solo
entitled "mFrom Yen Far Famed Hiflls" 
snd Prof. Haaren, o! Blrooklyn, closed
vith tise beautiful imBedouin Love

The lectîrers o he week were Rev.
D. J. McMahon, of New York, upon
'Meditreal Guilds and Trues ' Alexis
I. Dapont Czlernan, B.A. (oxon), of New
York, in a mrles of tbree lectures on
'te French Revoluticu ; Brother Po-
totisan. D. Sc., London. Eag., of Man-
hattan College, New York, in a series of
thref lectures on ttapherie electri-
city, and te Round Table talk-.were
given up te te CCinference of Chari-
ties "t ader the direction o Mr. Thon s
N. Muir, president of the New York
Partiular Council of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society, chairman; George J. Gil.les.pie, Esq., of New York, secretary ;
Rev. Thomas L. Kinkcad, of Peekskill,
N. Y; Rev Thos. F. Hickey, of Rochtes
ter, N.Y.; Mr. Geo. B Robinson, of New
York ; Mias Elimabeth A. Cronuyn of
Bullo, N.Y. ; Rev Thos. McMillan,
C.S.P., and Rev. D. J. McMahon,.D.D. of!
New York. This commlittee. was. ap.
Pointed at C&irmplain Summer School,
in August, 189'.

Mr. Robert. W. Hibberd. secretary of
te Sta.te Board of Charitie of. New
10rk, âddresased, the Contference uoibnCharity in-'ts Relation to t.he Civil

av ent Th papra read at 'the
e~fèreewereas foillwsa: FirsttPer.

mnent'Orgam*Îlon, R Neëd' a i
nu Cithocl ic. aritie by R ,n.

Dn o ! o bny,fN . Jud
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Committee.

Constipation*
tauses juity halti the sickness in the world. tq
retains the dicested food too long In the bowels
and produces bibousuem, torpId liver, idi.

estion, bad taste, coated
longue, sIck headache, In.
somnia;, etc. . HoE I lls S
oureco4stipationandanltts

a thoroughly.C. Alldrggita

Preparegbec 1.. ood a .LoS11,maalss

IThe La o' l the State cf New York in
Relton 10 P lut. Charltry,' by liobac-I
3. =gnmln, Esq.. of New Y- rk. Thi d,
Ouldoor Relie as Administerd by
ciuten Societies,' 'y Mr. Luke J. Lin-
don, Mt Vernon. N. Y. Fourth. '1Day
Nuroetiit tam a Mene of Helpiug Lbe
Forso Help Thempolves,' by Marie A.
Lieps s. New York. Fifth. 'Our Infant
Arylums, 3 hejr Aim and Achiev*a-
Imeil ia-piper read by Miss Mary L.
Gîi'ulans. Oet Bu«oe 1 a..NL r. r&xta, 'Cire
o D situte sud Delrquent Children,'
by Mr Geo. B liobinsoi, of New York.
grventh,*Our Plcing Out sy.tem; Need
rif Co operation aud Supetyision,' by Mr.
S. E Daugherty, of New York. Eighth,
*Defective Children; What are We
Daing for them '-paper read by one of
the .eachems cf St. Joseph' .uatfution
for the improved Instruction of deaf
? utes. Ninth, What Are We Doing for

he Sick and Aged,' by Hon. Daniel
Magene, of Ogdensburg, N Y. Tenth,
'Some Needed CharRes,' by R on.
J. M. E. OGrady, cf Rxcheater,
N. Y. The Conference was a pro.
nr-uneed succesa, and satisaction was
expr.saed en all sides. Tiue in-
sti:uàtions of charity represented al hIle
session were as follows :-New York
Foundling Asylum, St. Vincent,'s Hes-
pital, NewYork; Institution ofLearning,
New York; Mission of the Immaculate
Virgin, New York ; New York Catholic
Proectory ; Presentation Dy Nursery,
New York; Catholic Bcyo>Association,
New York ; Supervimors of Charties of
the Arcbdiocese of New York. in the
pe Con cf Rev. Thomas L Iinkead; ,Su,
pervisor Council SL. Vincent dte Pault
4Dciety, New York: St. Joseph'i Home
for the sged, New York; Roman Cathc-'
lic Orphans' isylA :,f , IBrooklyn; Par.
icular Counal of St. Vincent de Paul

Society. New York; Rev. Fr. McSyriv,
Rep. Pauliat Con. of Chîrity, New Yor:;
Sanitarium of St. Gabriel'a. New York
State; St. Mary. lHoapital, Odensburg,
N Y; St. Joseph's Inatitute for the lmI-
proved ins'ruction of the Deaf Mutes,
and Robt. W. Hibberd, the Secretary or
the State Biard of Charities,

There were two largé euchre p.rties on
thegrounds upcn Tuesdayand Thursday
evrriings. One at the New York cottage
and the other at the R1ev. G briel A.
Healey's cottage. BDth saw over 250
plasing carda, and twice a. many more
enj>ying the beautiful scene in rockers
upoun the spacicus lawns surrounding the
cottages. Rerreshments were served
after the games were played and prizes
were distributed and the wee heurs were
danced in by the sweet rb.. thm of Or.
pneus and Terprichore. A Snck-r for
Ibe geatlemen was indulged in at the
Brick cottage up-min Wednesday evenitg,
ovEr wbic' Mr. Warren Moaher acted as
'Mine H1ost,' and the Rev. Dr. Talbot
Smithand Arthur R Ryan accompanied
tbe singera upon the piano and sang
themselves, and Lo O'Donovan, of New
Y<rk, played nanaolin solos. It was
the tirai time that the gentlemon have
been alone since the School operned, and
cetween the cigareand cooling beverages
served upon the lawns and verandabs of
the beautiful cottage, under the fantas-
tic light of nundredsof Chinese lanterne,
the tinte was certainly quiet and
etjoyable. While this quiet time
vas proceeding, an equally quiet time

was on band at the New York cottage,
in the ferm of a 'ladies' rocker,' in
which gentlemen were not.allowed, and
hence the writer can net risk bis verac.
it.y, which is ever above suspicion, of
c tirse, and can not recount what bap-
p'ntd. He gueuses a quiet ladies' time
was the watchword, with the spice of
that sweetest of all feminine gifts-
talk.

Satu rday evening's the strical perforrn
an:e was the greatept attenmpted yet and
was marked by the success of the past
achievements. The play was the beauti-
ful Greek costume play, "Pygmalion
and Galatea," produced as Mary Ander
son played it. Toe' play was under the
stage direction of Arthur R Ryan, who
pltyed the part of Pygmalion to Mies
Marie Cote's "Galatea." The costumes
were from New York, as well as the
wigs and accessories and properties.
All in all the fifth week of the Summer
School will be memorable for many
things, but especially for the largest at.
tendance in the history of the School
and the number of distinguished guests.
The Archbishop of New York is till the
guest of the Summer Szhool.

A. R RyAN.

RESOLUTIOS OF OONDOLENCE.

At a meeting cf ibernian Knights,
held in their ball, S:3nday, August 7th,
the foillowing resolutions were adopted:

Whereas: It has pleased Almiighty
God in His inßinite wjsdomn te remove by
death the two dearly beloved sons, Gerard
David and Thomas Leo, cf Lieutenant

Whras : By he death o! Bro. Guinea's
two children the company-to_ which he
has endeared himself by .bis sterling
qualities as Knight and otihcer has aisoe
suffered a loes.

Resolved,--That wbile we bow to the
will cf Almighty Gad, who dos all
things for the best, we, actuated by the
feelings of sy mpathy that exist between
Brother Hibernian Knights, ruourn the
loss Bro. Guinet bas utiered, and eix-
tnd as Hîbernian Knight a ur heart

thes their hour ef sorrow and trial.
lbsolved,-That a o of these reso.-

lutions be publiobed in the daily press
and the TfRUE WITNESS; that a copy be
sent him and bie framily, and that they
also be spread upon the records uf the
comipany.

11USINESS RE1'ItA L.
(Cathulie Union mand Times.)

A il swing tide of business prosperity
is iow predicted by those who ait on tL e
wawlh towers of the commercial world.
Antohr -Smon for ejoicing at te ne-
turn of peace.

When the (Episcopalian) Bishop Col-
too, of Calcutta, viited Bambay on a
visitation, the occasion was marked by
the delivery of a charge in the catnedral
which did not err on the aide of brevity
Later in the day, the Bishop was take.à
to the secools, and addressing a sh arp
looking lad, he iud: ',My boy, cau you
tell me what a Bisbop'a visitation is?'
' Please, sir, yes,' said the boy. ' What
is it?' ' 1Please, sir, an affiction teit by
God.'

1

C T T UYIOUIG MIN

On all sides in Catholic circles appeals
are adaressed te young men to improve
their opportunities. In a recentilsue of
the New Yoxk Sunday Demucrat iLere
appears the followiug:-

Our future lies to a great eztent in
tse bands oft he yong people vho are
nev un vacation. oh, if tbey wouuld cnly
realizc the worth and greatnesu of their
opportunities! If they would only work
mell; study well; store their minde with
the knowledge that is lying rife around
them ; open their hearis to honor, and
goodness, and patriotism,andgenercu,
emotions, what a different people wouLd
be cure in u course uf a few geners-
tiens! ! e ut Cmtholie ybuts vould eniy
take the lesson to heart, how they would
&hine among their fellows, a pride touthe
Church andto their conitry ! Most of
the evils thai now oppress us corne from
wha.t? From an absence of honor, and
virite, and patriotim amnong men;
from a sordid spirit and a lower aim;
from an abandoment of high principle-
an abandoment of Gad-rn all sidts.
Whatis to change this, and who? The
who ' is to rtturn tu honor, justice and

charity, and tbat on which lil of these
are founded-Cbriet,I lis Church, His

Btnedict Bll, in the Sacred Heart Re
view, in referring to the evils of solitude,
remarks:-

Nu man can really assist his strug-
gling brother by con finiug himself to the
narrow quarterb of his own room and
never mingling with bis kind. A youg
fellrwsbould haveartanmiu'tion to belong
to às &uay sueletiies, uf a benevolent,
helpful kind, as hi. means will allow.
A membership in then will guard him
against mischief of various kinds by
keeping hie mind occupied. A young
man who keeps much to himselt olten
bas unwholesome thoughtu.

By mingling with otners his attention
is diverted, and the special tenptations
whicra corne to the solitary disappear.
Therefore, the sociabilityi engendrred hbi
various organizations is of great value. I
do not allude ta those chib w. ere drink-
ing liqu r and pla, ing poker and like
games orn mouey are the chief anuse.
ment of their members.

These societies have ruined hlundreds
of young men, and older ones. too, for
th,.t matter. Tney are sinks of iniquity,
no matter low biih outinding their
nants may be. Avoid the:i as yu
would te yellow lever. Thle uinl
to disaster in the end. B it ru -
putable societies are always to be
encouraged. e*pecialiy whe i they take a
philanthropic turn. They not oily
develop the better aide of a young fel-
low's nature, but tbey gie him a know-
ledge of parliamentary rules, and accts,
tonm him to the ways in which delibera-
Live bodies are nuw conducted.

NOTES FROM CATHOLIC EXCHARGES,
A PROTENTANT INDULGENtE.

tThe ttrn Watchmuian.)

.Duri:g the past week this pious Catho
lic city bas been on the move to and
from the abrines of St. Anthony and St.
Francis. I has been a season of extraor-
dinary indulgen< es. A secular pa>er
bas tried its band at- giving a definition
of an indulgence. It told us that an in-
dulgence ot seven days was like an ac-
cident policy insuring its owner against
]os by Hell fire for that length of Lime
This is.a Protestant indulgence. A
Catholic indulgence remits the tempc ral
punishment o! aine already committed
A Protestant indulgence remaits the temr-
poral and eternal punishment of ion to
be committed. Tihere is quite a differ-
ence.

ENTERPRISEN PlUBLIEREEN.
(New York Freeman's Journal.)

Murnhy & Sne, Catholic publisers
of Baltimore, won their suit against the
Christian Association Publishing Com-
pany of New York. The suit was brought
to prevent the latter company fram sell-
ing the'Baltimaor Council prayer book
for less than one dollar and twenty five
cents. It was shown at the trial that
the actual cosit of getting ut Lithe bock
in cheapest binding vam 163.} cents.
Father Meaghser. of the Asciation
Company, vas publishing snd selling the
bok at 50cents a copy, snd considered
that ho vas maîking a tale profit. B.it
it appear. the Baltimore publicheru have
a bcopyright on tise ock, sund dactate
tended to beo the standard e! suais bioks,

oitse vho ha tie management e! ut
should have provided thsat it could ho
aupplied to purchsasers aes chseap as pos-
sible.; that is. if uniformity of devotion
vas tise abject of thse managers. The
approbation oh te Bîitimoare Cauncil oft
course gives the book au advantage ove r
other prayer books. But ILi isua advan.
tage thai te Bdtimore publishers
exluiv o e prpertt 1Te eooail cer

tuuinly nuever intended its approbation loe
be used as an exclusive trade.rnark or a
thing af marketable vaiue. Thsere is
b'ut eue way te meet these avaricious
publîishere It i. Le us.e some other
purayer boo~k. Thàere are plenty o! themn.

Board ol Romaîi Catholie. School
commiissiorers of 3onireal.

The re-openingt if the Clas.es tif bthe Cathuîîe
Cmnierim h oAcdemy o tiindl t oth er Schooujl-
iu er the control (if their ]onrd. wijh taIre jjIhie, on

Monda,, August 2".

For ail particilars apply to the Pr nlipal or the
Director of eiclh sheol. 5-3

BOARDINOScII
AND 1 C.DEMY.

CONUREGATION H~ NOTRE DAYIE 1
c'orner Iiagot iana JoIIstOni Stasetw,

For terims. etc., apply to

.OTIEt 17UPELSoR.

OYOLA COLLEGE,
... 68 DRUMnOND STREET
CLAISSICAL COURSE

Taught and directed by Eogliah JeEuit Fathers.
CLASSES OPEN SEPT Oth.

Terms on applici on ,

4.6 Precident

WANTED.
A Femlale Tendr.iliÔedt tearbUn Ele-

mîîn îiry SîIiîit n Fn ,rnehi andi Eli h.

4 p;ly tu the undirigned.

WM. tlrA RTY, see.Treas.
li'îîl- 't>.. u.îgîîst .;1 8. 3-3

SaV INCR ilOF Q(lF.ItFc.
MuICmI i Y S heN Ni 2.

TEACIIEIIS WAITEI).

WANTEiI, for thii Miiciipaliyv. three fniîle

Tceicers hI( . . lirlling tirst-ri:is eteiu-île im îiary
diploiais.

Salary liit. No. 1. $](;.0 1er month, Tein 9 m

selii' tu "peti a "'lut.the midhhd l fSeptember.

""'" " '"" " " """waseavhappa

St. Arui-et, Augiît 4111.I18.

41-2 Sec,-Trens.

WANTED.
A il as •Sextin in OmibIe Cbireh.by

onle wl li s hail exerience i isujh rep oi-
ble position First-class reftrences end testi-
monial. Caîn speak French nuid Engliyh.

Or tne advertiser wvoumld necept situution as
caretiLkerorfbuilding.moffices, or ofrentteman's
city orcountry residence. Married man no
famnily. Address : JOIEN (,ANTWELL,
No 321 RichmmuondStreet. 4-3

MISS IAlSIATER; OFNEFBEDF01R lass.
Physicians Had Given Her up to Die--She Made Use of Dr.

Coderre's Red Pilla- She is Now Stronger Than
Ever and is Able to Work in the Mills.

SHE PRAISES DR. CODERRE'S RED PILLS FOR WOM'Eiïtl'S ILLS,

xsun. Daily.
hve. Mi TX ,A .. i. m. 5.45 p.m
'%i e. POI ANI)A .... 5.451 .iki. i 411 il. ni

A i-rOLD OlCiI 1 lt) .. 22»P.ns. 7.2 .i.
Luffet Pi'îlur Caîr eun S.Uti i ln.-t 1 tiD 1mu1Id 3ffUt.

sl!reling tCar on S.-3 a mi, train.

FANTk Ir ]EXPRESS T R AINS - TORONTO

Daily. lx, Sun
Ln<i. 2uliTREAL .- c 911-mj.n. '10.-Pa b.n
A rr. 'O0li()N'l'()..ni.4O *m.;dl. 7.15 a. rn.
Arr. IIAM 1 oN .6.55 .m. 8.45 aW n.
Arr NAIiAItA F,'1.IY j-.4O hal. i-10.5b i. in,
Arr. IIIiFFA e.. 10.00 it.'. 12.O0,olem
Arr. L.oNDON ....... 3.1fIa. t. 11225 i. u
Arr.1)ETRIO OIT......... 6 45 a. n. 1.30 a.Im
Arr. UUICAIO ....... 2.0 0 u. • .19 Pna

'On Sundays caves Montroàl 8.0 »au.
For tickets,reseriation of spaceoinSeepere.:Snd

all information, amlply to Companys aigentsato
City Tiket Oficen, 117 S.an nelitr t8

.~anadBomaventuirestn.

le -18e

-Nearly every w. vnung laili's tihat they
nimn suffers, or has rm't di better h lain
suffered, rom sonie r'ri li Dr. Codmrre's
trouble of the deli- lited l'il!- if thev are
cati organism t that pale, wea k and entfer-
makes ber a wo- ny from jaitail or
man. Tne grateful fu t m:silrurtion.
women Who i have t. lt 4timli .Cruî.

been reliivEd frai ptm , ari.tgîl wn
ail tL h o e serious liankS, - idtn tek
diseases pecu:iar to '"i tie, pal;,itlI idn
their sex, and c'ured t 'f ert, pintl l
by Dr. C>derre's Ji d utw wî I. sh tildep;
Pilla. are nutaeruus. . ,- e oigtiang
Fram srucha womentil ..- soummiatlt
everywhtre corne t umbe ; i. r aid-
us most earnest worda - aud feet ire alwaye
of thankfîulneae for e:M i: t± ey bave
pain bancibed anî he ad.La ;Lt crv.
health restored. Vu ry ne r l'îgriiog ielus;
many women have /if thiy eltr !r i

nxost constant agony, sleep wel . if ibm-y
spent money freely in\ utl r r -.ts nimy o.
treatment, and, tnal t i lie s.njt im-i1 1 e
ly, being compL tely gudu lhib they Mill
d lecio uraged, bave be persuadl dtolu make
written to us and se. lit .t a siit ir0rt
cured, without coat, toi ure thi ms-ivî s by
advice t h a t belps MISS MAUD SL LA TEI naking a i n

mflEfl back to healhli. tik.tuS uise t r. Gi
Indecù, nothiug sere so well to pîr ve derra lRedP 'ills Ail til eu havc u d ,
the elicicy et a re.netl as positive i. to t.ke tis great reoîîdy ccordilnimg
cures. Here. for iinst.anCce. i. the recon t oithe directiits, ami they wili s e v, r.
mendation of Mis ud Sater, who had one o iteir Sviiomiis dtipmrr on
been ii. in tied for mtnty weeks. and is after the other.
now cuompletl-Iy cired S-ike is iiI pi r Well nuw ail ' ou poor sturuf ring wo-
fect hialthi, strong as sh ei.ver wa be- men, di not lbetsitate aiy- lut ger 1),
fore, and has restuned lier work inl tLe not mutrer any mire. 4t ahtonce' r.
mille. G. derrc dIPil ils ai b - cired, s

tihis iI low iss atu r 4 x pressî s eji-r. thousandis t ofut eirs m i ve hi vln. Wfe have
elf: "-'or seeîral we-i k I hamid bein At your dus ;iosmîl a phitmrieianm ofi creat t x

sick in bei atmd wams o we-ik thiat I pi rieicel i tt lt- e o b mu, ims
could not r ise i n.haada. I itiu!t v. ral eases. Cotnsilt hii ylivtlt-r. asollitelv
physicians t' itreat nie. and cvu-r i tle ou free. nd i m a mj.ll à ittm il

them gave nie p, saying that tm. r- v i un sickn- Ne:i r t mimi stio
was ro cure frur nie. Thmey all i h, tii lt blni k. i vu wiih. Ti;-s :r, frie t'
that i ws inC .i ;tin ('uginmue sick wonranî!i. Addr f iour 1-ter tu t il-
was rnak-iug rume sifer v-ry rnuch. IL is liei il i -it ,B -x 2:!u î1(rl-ei. Or
tuselm to enmttttu rateo m, the m iiptmtitrs l i tian itont will pe' y - r ule t' r
frI wlhlth I wa s isulff-ring. I was::: - and kt-p it c\"ittil. v rv cuireiI
ferirg etuvitL t-ie. [ilad m every- Lie wi ai y yrt cî-. i wt ii IL
where. I was s aifl,-trig fr,- ail th-*e c t i l the best tavit' L ture youlirsu i
diseases pecu liar to wonmen. Tlte irst witlolut aniy c st wh 'tit is r, in a 'il

doses of Dr. Coiderre's Ied Pills helped i cr-r-y o( tor tua-wn tuo ii' i' 'r % i It r hip
me. I have taken the tIl ir two montne, pin s dli ntil ie tit any longer. Gtt
and it li seurpriiing ii tthe good they at onlre- l>r (bil- rr' ml-i l'it.. i i
have done nie. I am able to work in the them a good trial. C lnsit orr pliysuliian
mills L day. I aum stroing. i tvei stronger and :o u fiw his vie t- ,r iy wi
than before ny sickt Ms.My appetite amisstre yoiu a tpromipt eite aidIi tii' iudisiai
is very good. I sleep w1 iland teel re pearance of ail outir Ir iiile.
freshed in tde morning. I asm so baPîy lir. Cerre's lie l'ils tar tlw , d
tro be in good health, and1 i di hoe itiattilt initittu. roundtr wiiiiti .t x- : 5 l-
all vontg laies whlo ire u su i-rinttfromniltils, ntever in a'u other way. Ace
wveakness will tak, le.-. C derr's lRed nIsi t tes If ymr '1rcmmnt td
Pill mat once, if titey wantt to be cured. not keepî th tm tike i il il r Writi.-
i arn glati to gi-r yotiu n y testimony andi L tus 115, e[ ICIIIZt e-rtM iti ia nuit fu!r
portrait, if it cain ly helm yiou tIo icon i x. tir tz' u ini regutteuru d ivtir ir
vince those wbo suif-r tihat Dr. Coderre's nwtr rlr lur ex b s. .. » ii-ohx tif
Red l'ils can eutr. therm Mv addr Ir. Ciderre's lied lis I'sis loîngtr !han
is, Mis. Matuii Sîater. It ; d ar (iri' iii other liquid rrrneiy that. yt pay
street, New B dfirJi, M-ris." m- mI lîifr fir. W\«t r iil iumimi i ieri-

im this n t prooti etnug b ? ih this nt l r- lin Cana nlit mad I 'ni [ted ts-
a certain prof t 1eit D r . i.urre'tfLuti c i o tvopay.
Pils wil cuire yotu ? \Ve bou-i that theew .% dar-%% a l-'rtano-Aeam-rimvi etn cait-saien
iotit'L testinimiruals i3 C tivince a i coman.i, neSsn i.

4- Estabtished 1848.

STATE UNIVERSITY 1866.
J - n - 1

Catholic University

- TER MS

$160 Per YEar.

Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PNEPARA TORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDEIN TS.

coMPLETE' COMMERCIAL COTyRSE.

Private Rooms forSenlorStudents. FulIy Equipped Laboratorios.
Practical Business Department.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.R.-

(Near the (ttawa Itiver.)

Classical Courue and English Commercial Caurse.
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.EPJSCOPA , AtPJ>ROBA1ON.

If the Enqlih spe oino Cathoihcs of

Montreal and o/ this Province consilt-

ed their best interestsq, they woul soon

nake o/ he "Truee Witness" one of the

"r.ost prÔmperous and powver/nl Catholic

1paper in fiq counry. ··hear1i y

.blesI thoçe who encourage this excellent

-work.

t PA4 UL, Archbishop of MontreaL.

BATURDAY.......A UGUST 20, 1898.

HIGH SCHOOL FOR ENGLISH-
SPEAKING CATHOLICS.

We are glad to be able to announce
that the prcject to which the Rev.
Father Quinlivan bas devoted Po much
of his time and attention, and to which
several well kaown Catholie genteleEn
oi Montreal have liberally subscribed, is
In a fair way ot' being successfully
carried out. Ground bas already been
broken for the foundation of the new
High School for the English.speaking
Catholie boysof Montreal and the is-
trict. The present is apropiticastime
for hastening forward this much neded
woik; and the prompter the donations to
the construction and equipment tund
are sent in the more quickly will the
project be completed. Many unrdertak-
ings are being mooted to commnemorate
the approaching close of the cer.tury.
Wbat more fitaing or more dura bLe con-.
memoration could the English-speaking
Catholics of Montreal undertake than
that of clearing off the debt on the High
School. so that it may begin the new
century fully equipped, unencumbercd
by debt, and liberally endowed.

MEDEMPTORIST ORDER

HONORED BY THE POPE.

The Catholics of Montreal, wbo are
faniliar with the great services render<d
-to religion by the Rgdemptnrist Fathers,
-especially in zealous and effectiveparish
and missionary work, wilL be gratified
to read elsewhere in this issue an ac-
count of the signal honor just conferred
upon that Order by Hie Holinese Pope
Leo XIN. IL will be remembered that,
to commemorate the sacerdotal and the
-apiscopal golden jubilee of the Holy
Father, it was resolved to build a nagni.
ficent church in thie Eternal City, to be
dedicated to St. Joachim, the patron saint
-of His Holiness. The sacred edifice
having been finished, Leo XIIf.sent for
the Most Rev. Mathias Rana, Superior
General of the Redemptorists, and band
edover to him, for bis Order, the perpe-
tuai charge of the church, as a mark of
his esteem for the Congregation of the
Most Holy Redeemer, and of his appre-
ciation of the zeal with which they are
cavrying ont the object of their founder,
St. Alphonsus Liguori. prescribed for
then-"to spread Christian morals and
piety amongst the people." The Church
of-St. Joachi m bas aiso been made bead
quarters of the Confraternity of the
Terpetual Adoration of the Most Blessed
Sacrament.

OUR CONVENT SCHOOLS.

The Catholic. Quarterly Review, for
July, bas an article tram the pen of the
R1ev. John T. Murphy, C.S., Sp., on " The
Opportunities of Eduficated Catholic
Womien." The reverend writer opens
his remarks with the proposition that
our convent schîools represent one of the

.mnost satisfactory phases of our Catholic
educational systemu, and provide the

*'most suitable of ail educations for those
who are preparing for the responsibili.
les and privileges of womanbood.
Modern languagea, litera.thre andi cem-
* osition, music and other fine -arts, bis
tory and .elementary mathemnaticusuad
science, needlework and domestic
econoiny, are pursued to 'an extent that
leaves nothing to be .esired, while the-
bigiier 9tt dies are oîeri to tho-se who
~ansy nëa thrn4 Thinking Piötistants'

a ~ognize a:ladly avail 't1* msev
o caro c ut scho'ol : ûatin

hb,üs*. d out , éliid

M i , i taie,â onè
oliu hrcb aud atorsý,'w osé tuteretis
ïbot aontined to a mere desire f or defiunite
e aiona :results. E0en the more
worldly wisajprovided tbey possess rtiie
parental instinct, know that theafe-
guards and discipline, the purity ardi
sacritice,.that form the atmosphere ot
the schools .conducted by nuns, are the
beet environment to develop that'
activity and setfrestraint, that -graceful
nees and reserve, which are the beau
ideal, the charm of true womanhood.

Oar conventual establishments, say&
, the 'reverend writer, stand in every

city and almost every, town of. the
land, rivallhg in material safricture, and
-surparsing in results, tbé ricbly En.
dowed state or other institutions.

It may .be sa.fely asserted that the
best educated women in America are tq
be found within the couvent walls, while
nowbere can true womanly cbaracter be
betr formed than within those gar.
dens Pncl>sed by the evengelical coun-
sels of perfection.

BOWING TO TEE SPEAKER.

As each member of the British Houe.
of Commons proceeds up the floor of
that chambcr, or retires from it, he
turns towards the SpeakEr, or, if the
Houset in Committee, towardsthe Chair-
mn uof CommitteEs, andi bows. The
same prcedure is observed at Ottawa.

Tais custom in usually interpreted as
a mark of respect to the Chair, or to
the House itself, or to the maee which
is placad on the table when the Speaker
is in the chair, and below the table
when the Houee is in Committee, and
is the cutward and visible sign of the
authority of the House. Tnis explana-
tion, however re's>nable and satlisfat-
tory, is incor rct, accordirig to a
cntributcr, M. A. 1'. ''to a
L, idon, England, j yurnal. Few nient-
hers, indetd, are aware that, thbc
bow of menbers to the Cnair Das its

nrgin lu a rencte anti<iiqnty, and par.
takes oi the nature ot a Cathlic ob
servance. When Pariarnunt becamn
practically locahzed in Westminster
the chapel, dedicated to St. Stephen, of
the Royal Palace ot Westminster was
alloctte as a place of meeting of the
House of Comnmons The chair of the
Proocuc.r and speaker was ilace im.
mediately bfre the bigh altar, aid the
bow of the niembers, which bas since
beu continued, was uade not to the
Cnair or to the mace, but to the Blessed
Sicrament on the altar.

OUR SCHOOLS.

The various Catholic educational in
situtions in this archdiocese and dis-
trict will re-open about the end of the
present month. We therefore invite
the attention of both parents and pupils
to the notices on the subject published
in our advertising columns. The pupils
bave, we trust, had au erjoyable holiday,
and willgo back to their studies re-in.
vigorated bth in body and mind, and
more determined than ever to take high
places in the prize list.

A MERITED TRIBUTE TO
THE SULPICIANS.

The following tribute to the priests ofi
the Order of St. Sulpice is taken from
the editorial columns of cur Catholic
contemporay, The Visitor, of Provi-
dence, R. 1.

" Oneof the subjets o' eulogy at the
great gatbhering of prelates in Montreal
whowent totheinvestitureofArchbisbop
Bruchesi with the pallium was the Sul.
picians. The Sulpicians, who are little1
beard of outsidecof the walls et seminua-
ries andi are known principally ta priets,
baving under their charge only one
parish church outside et Montreal, riculy
deserve, though they do not desire praise.

Taeir presence ini bhe country, where
they have charge of four ecclesiastical
semlinaries and anc preparatory college,
i.s due te the French Revolution.
They came as e migres ta found a
colony whicb m ight be a haven of re-
tuge for their brethren of Paris and else.
where when the worst came. They are
reminders o! 'what we Catholics owe toa
France, not boly fo- the Apostolic
bishops and priests et the early haif oft
the century--one of the lst et whom is
Biahopde Goesbriand of Borlingtou, who
in extreme old age awaits in patience
bhe end-hb aise for the spiritual train
ing, which, through the instrumental-
ity ef bbc Sulpicians, France bas given
in large measure to the Church of
America. .

When smart nace-writers descant ini
the daily papers on the rise of Angle-
Saxoniesm and the collapse of the Latin
races, notably the- Gallic, most priestis
*who bave received their training in out
:Iéding seminaries think o[ the Sulpi-a
.eians. France, as embodied in their1
rûle. and lives, is otthe "gay Faree"k
ôthë vulgar imnagination, nor the scot-

;fijË,scircle ofo Lsire, nor the volatile1
f FrerÑhiàn ôf popular: fancy. a

ey .;are, to t hôsewhé knothen, the
st ircal ni in the world, practis-1

ing at hbyepreach and- preaching- thei

'ea cpara" 4 lu

fer dndeibeising 'Mod.' ;they» re L
their sfuderts eof stiif, uìbbi'nvirtue

'types of spirittdal strength and sources'
of edification to tho e wbo know thein
best.

Years after priests bave left .the sem-
inary, when they bave grown grey and
feeble in the priesthood, you will hear
th'em still talking with admiraticn~ of
the Sulpicians whom they knew as
young men and who have ever remained
to them examples of what a priest
should do.

That even in-this country they bave
bit erto been largely recruited from
Fra ce, bas made France come nearer
toJ priests and bas put them under an
extra debt of gratitude to a -country
eften maligned by those who speak Eng-
lish, and usually misunderstood. To
the good words of the Archbishops at
Montreal in praise of the Sulpicians
there will be hundreds of amena from
all over the ccuntry who know them and
who prize their knowledge more with
increasing years.Y

The Providence visitor in quite right
when it says of the Sulpicians that
',their presence in this country, (United
States) is due to the French Revolution.
But it shoultd be also said that the Su1-
piciaus bati been on this continent aver
a century before the French Revolutiot.

The Company of Montreal, which
founded the city and colony of Mentreal
in 1642, bad as the first name on its roll
that of " Jean Jacques Olier, Pretre,;Cuie
of St. Su!pice" (Paris). On a bouse on
St. Paul street, this city, there is an bis-
torical tablet which bears the following
inscription:-" Upon tbis foundation
stiod the first Manor Hose of Montreal;
built 1G1. I .was the Seiinary of St.
Sulpice from i6 to 1712.

Tne Conpany obained from the
Frencb King the ceesion of the whole
Isiand of Moutreal, which they trana-
ferr<d to the U-itlemen of the Semir-
ary of St. Sulpice it 1663. When Car.-
ada passed from the possession of
France to that of EngianId their seigni-
orial rights in the city and Iland t
Montreai were confirmed by the British
Goverrnient. If the United States
Catholice owe so nu:b to the Sulpi-
ciane, how muchb eavier a debeoft
gratitude is due to them from Canada ?

THE DIVORCE EVIL.

There is at present sitting in Saratoga
the States Boards of Commissioners for
promoting uniformity of legislation in
the United States, and tbirty-two'states
of the Union are represented. The sub-
ject of a uniform divorce bill is the mot
important one yet undertaken by the
conference, we are told in the despatches
from Saratoga, and a draft muodelled on
the District of Columbia's laws has been
submitted.

The bill would ameliorate in a small
way a gigantic evil, and wculd hamper
considerably the thriving divorce indus.
try wbich is, so lucrative to certain
classes in the Western States. It would
also inconvenience those who like to
bave their divorces done quickiy and
without publicity, for a residence in one
particular state would be necessary for
at least two years, and the case would
have to be tried publicly.

The abuse of the divorce law, the
facility with which a divorce may be
secured in America, bas always been a
subjedt of more or less wonder or amaze.
ment among European nations, wboe still
have a little respect left for the com-
mand : "Whom God bath joined to-
gether let no man put asunder." How
much better are we off'in Canada, where
divorce is so ditlicult te obtain that ap)
pli catiens are comparatively few,.

How muuch better shouldi ail countries
be were te d ittes ho toe Hey
Church followed; ten a boastet mot ern
ciçilizatin wuld net have te su i t

a law that shouldi never have beau put
on a statute book, sud which, if it were
known by ils proper name, would be
styledi bbc licènsing et vice.

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

A visit to the famous shrine of Ste.
Anne de Beaupré~ acta as a veritable re-
figious banic ou bbe Catholic pilg:rim.
The history of bbc place, at the miracul-
ous statue which stands in bbc Basilica,
of bbe old churcb contigucus ta tlis-
noble edifice, of the Scala Sants or
"Holy Stairs," of the old cemetery, withu
its realistie Calvary, of the countless
miracles wrought through the interces-
sion of the saintd Mother of the Bessed

Virgineto which the heapa of discarded
crutchesd . uotheriirgical appliances,
as wel as btilmemôrial tablets, to be
seen in th diiferent paret of the sacred
buildingi s té be found in the guide
books, whic are purchàaed by-the t'neu
of thousantis of Cath iic pilgrimsad,
Protestarnt š,itors wbo thron tohe
chrine e er But.n ng ado-ahe

idéa'f-this hlowed upotrWith- theawe-
knspirig.~inàce whicb chbaracterIze
tt*'*ith l h fibYvérencá sud' devotion1

-Î*-

re m ,tnuuas'

those who ha'eies ot mee, can' ònly be
formed by a pron, lisit.
:AJ ng the',L.n=d;ne details which
strike the pilgrim To Lheshrine of-,Ste.
Annè i. the s6ence 'of policemen, of
beggars and of intoxicating liquor. The
,personal influence wielded , by, the 1k-
demptoniat Father, who have charge bt
the ihrine, togetherwitb the'solemnity
of thcught and feeling te which a visit
to the sacred precincta cannot fail to
give ue, explain the non-existence of
drunkenness and policemen. The rega-
lations established by the Redemptorist
Fathers, whose zeal and energy in every
good cause add a remarkable capacity
for organization and administration, ex-
plain the absence of mendicants from
this perfectly governed district.

Montreal Catholics will he glad to
learn that a former fellowcitizen of
theirs i one of the priests who have
charge of Ste. Aune de Beaupré-the
Rev. D. Holland, wbo received bis ele-
mentary education under the Christian
Brother eof St. Ann's School, this city,
where he was familiarly known to bis
comrades as "Dan " Holland. His
kindness and amiability of manner bave
made him very popular amongst the
inany thousands of pilgrims who visit
theshrine,

A PROTESTANT PICTURE OF
LOURDES.

The era of the cheap magazine bas not
been altogether an unmixed good. Pro.
cess printing had made illustrating com-
paratively easy ant red ltantly cbeap,
and there was a field immediately open
tor planting what is termed the papular
magazine. IL. grcw witb startiing
rapidity. Like other plants eof abnor-
mnally early development,it lacked the at.
tributes of the more carefully cultured.
Bat as its name was legion il gave op-
partunity to a great many writers to ap-
pear in print.

The tendency in a general way of
what ispublisbed inthese dime maga-
zines is for good. At ail events it is
harmless, even if no great literary acu-
men is perceptible in the selection of the
contents. Once in a wbile, however, an
article appears which is dangerous. One
of this description appears in Pearson's
for Auguet. It is entitied " A Pilgrimage
to Lourdes " and was written by Mrs.
Alec Tweedie. To the superficial reader
It will appear that this lady is a very
superior sort of persaon indeed, with a
sympathetic beart and a profound pity
for that unfortunate section of humanity
known as Catholics. Now, to produce a
magazine article of the most unpreten-
tious sort, it might be supposed that the
writer should really know something
more of the subject matter than could
be gleaned on an excursion trip with a
camera accompaniment. Mrs. Tweedie
seems to have evolved ber article in this
manner, and she has taken the opportu-
nity to cover up an underlying antagon
ism to the Church with the most super-
Bcial acquaintance with ber subject, and
finished the whole with a top dressing of
alternate sympathy and sneer. Itl s
just such a production as one would ex-
pect from an impressionable person who
was alseo a bundle of contradictions.

With delighbut simplicity we are in-
formed at the begianing that Lourdes is
one of t e migbtiest trengholds tfRoc
man Catholicismi, sud, for iLs size, oeeof
the most prosperous. That is not so
bad in its. vçay ; but a few lines further
on the reader is startled to read that the
authoress has "peeped into the mysteries
of Lo'-&tdes." R narkably clear-sighted
lady, or slightly lacking in etymology.
One paragraph he particularly rich. Here
is an extract-" Our preconceived ideas
were a mledley ni the gorgeous ancient
splendare of the Vatican on the onec
band andi bhe vastnpe et St,. Peter's or
the charm et lui. Giovanni Laterano on
the other ; but ail sucb notions were
speedily diepelledi, for everything that
met our eyes was modern te a painful
degmee. It was aur tault, ne doubt, that
we badi not graspedi ail this sonner; that
wve had te understaud what an up-ta date
product Lourdes really was ; but we bad
uat donc se andi the reality came uîpon
us with a shock." 0f course after being
accustomedi ta peep into mysteries, inod-
erlybuilt churches snd hospitals would
comne as a shock. W. are next treatedi toa
a briet description of the apparitions
which were voucheatedi te Bernadette.
The sentence conîcludes with bbc inevit.-
able sneer-"'Even batbing bthetdead at
Lourdes ta bring back lite bas been triedi,
ibut se far without succes."

Here is a characteristic paragraph -
"Sending the young saint (Bernadette),
away to a convent, however, could not
stay the flood of religious enthusian.
The number of pilgrimu increased so
rapidly that- finally the church found it,
necessary to forbid religious worship at
the grotto, but itbis as difficult to ep
back 'the incoming wave%.as a , tide of
folk hoping te be releved of lheir ai
ment.; therefore the-more 'ecpie
épiledadmission, tbe more'l&rdly bby

ò>iàored te be admitted.; tla.
ro àby, and, at stL RÔma O bl
isùha d to a cpt the iuevlt& ut

";l

compan-mentof children's cries." How
ishockingly modern these babies muet
have been, aitloingh it lu on record that
long ago itL 'sas said-' Of such are the
kingdom of lieaven." Speaking of the
baths, we areinformed that "Every pild-
grim i immersed in cold water for three
minutes, and as the water cannot be
changed very often, frnm fifty to a hun-
dred persons (maiy suffering fron the
mot loathson e diseases flesh ie heir to)
are dipped in the same bath. But what
mattersthat,wereniafter çach immersion
a miracle is expected?" Strange, Mrs.
Tweedie bas mot prepared ai scale of
utatisticu of i.he various diseases con
tracted at Loerdes.

In 'referring tLo the P scina, it ie
stated that "t.heLe small marble roous
are arranged in och a way that the
pilgrim can b-e tandressed in an outer
chamber, a curtain hanging between
each patient-an act charitably per.
formed by the highest men and women

.b the land-Marquises, counts, ad-
mirals, generals and many of the oldest
noblesse of Famce. The afilicted are then
passed on hy these hospitaliers to tbe
bath itself, where waitssomenoble-wboa
would not at home dress bis own child
or tie bis shoestring-ready to remove
the u'fferers' baidage. and to cleange
their wounds? There is no fault ap-
parently to be found with this arrange-
ment, but, forlear one shouldbe tempted
to admire to greatly these noblement, we
are told that deathm from excitement or
chill are not alt.ogether unknown.

Mrs. Tweeaie .seems puzzled, too, to
Iearn that "it iu on record that tbe
nuns experienced difliculty in teaching
Bernadette toread andwrite, forl er in-
tellect appeaied to be noue of the
brightest." This muet have been
another shock to 'be imaginative au.
thorces, who evidently overlooked the
Biblical fact that nearly nineteen hun-
dred years ago certain fisbermen were
chosen, andi itis not on record that they
had a classical education or were
learned in tbelaw. -n another instance
a native oft ourds assured the au-
thorers that he knew cases ofeigbt
being restcred to the blind, the
power of walking restored to the para-
ly zed, and other wonderful cures effected,
but this man could not read or write,
and we are given to infer that not much
confidence could be placed in his state-
mente..

Evidently, ithout the mereat ele.
mentary knovlede of the meaning of
the Church's cerernonial, we are tcld
that R »man Catbolicism il showy and
impressive, andi the lady's impressions
are summed up thusly-" profound ad-
mration for the belief of the sufferers,
and secondly, a hearty recognition of
the sweet simplicity, the beautiful be-
lief, that makes bealing by faith sone-
times possible, while we know our
thoughtis will often revert tenderly and
sympathetically to the thousands of
pilgrims who, though weak in body,
leave Lourdes exultaut with hope."

It would be a greater miracle to re.
move mental strabiesnus in ome cases
than to restore sight to the blind at
Liurdes, and it is to be hopEd that when
next Mre. Tweedie touches on Catholic
subjects' she attpply herself with a few
elementary facts and niake enquiries
about some of the thinge she knows ab-
solitely nothing about at present.

DEFEAT OF THE
SALISBD'Y G-OVERNMENT.

It does not se-m to be generalily known
that in the deba.te on the final stages of
the Irish Local Goverment Bill the
Salisbury Governinent sustained a de
feat; and that, too, in the Conservative
stronghold of the House of Lords. Lord
Morris, an Irieh Catholic peer, and one
of the Law Lrds who constitute the
Judicial Committee f hie Privy Counil
-- the suprerme court et the empire-
brought abaut the defeat. He movedi, inu
amendient ta the govern mnent'e bill, that
t be cityeofGalway sheould be raisedi te the
dignity et s comnty borough. The Bill
limitedi bbc list of six boreughs wbich
ebouldi bave the status ef counties toe
tewns with a pîopulation et 20,000, anti
Galway contains only a little over 17,000

no.But Lord Morrie eloquently'
pleaded the greab bistorical associationsa
ai the ancient "City of bhe Tribes ;" anti
pointedi cut tbh.t its .population, wbichb
wa. little under the stipulatedi figure,
shouldi nat bel permittedi ta stand lu thec
way et its being . raised to th. dignity of

:a county boroug h. .

Ail Lord Mori-is's family' and pa.bio
associations are8 itb GIa Ei

* father *w-as. aV'Giw y mran~ and a

against. --- -

Of Course, in view Of its vast m'ajoniîy
in the Houe Of Commons, the Goveri.
nment did not resign. The incident, ho.
ever, bad' the effect of making the
Government -exercise more care inl
keeping up an attendance of a majority
of its supporters in tbe House of Lords
until the Bill was finally disposed cf
and sent to Her Majesty for signature.
Both Lord Morris and the city Of Galway
are to be congratulated on the victory.

SPECULATING WITH
TRUST FUNDs.

The Protestant Bishop of News \yt-
minster, B.C., the centre of which. iic.
cese is now Vanccuver, finds himself d
prived of bis salary through the action
of the committee which had chargeet
the Bishopric Endowment Fund.. bI1,t
committee was entrusted with an,
dowment fund of $47.000 with whiebilto
provide the bishop with a salary betit-
ting his position. Through unwise and
unfortunate real estate speculations tis
sum bas been almost completely loat. -Nt
a dollar of it is available at present, and
all that it is hoped to reccver of it later
on is $10,000. In order to prevent the
bishop from sul'ering from tinatjiai
embarrassment through non-paynie otTf
bis salary an English religious --
ciety bas made him a temporary a:.
nual grant of $1,500. Other Englis b -
ligious societies have been asei
make similar, if not larger, grants mt::1l
a new endowment fund has been.
scribed.

The moral to which this incint
pointa is obvicus. Trust funds of ti
kinds-whether relating to churcih
downents or private individuias, nwi
whether in the bande of committees, , r
executorst of will or individutie-
should never be speculated with undtr
any circumstances whatever, There are
many opportunities in this country of
making sound investments in goverr.-
ment or municipal bonds, in first mort-
gages on improved properties in
cities, and in the stocke of some
of our old established banks. Sale
and prudent investnent in these
securities, after baving taken the
advice of prominent and experienced
business men, is all that trustees should
i e allowed to undertake; and, ou the
other band, speculations of all kinds
with trust funds ehould be strictly for-
bidden.

TEE DAILY WITNESS'
. ORCHARD.

Either the recent spell of bot weather
bas gravely affected bis brain, or his fruit
garden-if he'bas one-bas been robbed
of a few "little green apples and pears;"
otherwise, the pions editor of that seca-
lar newspaper, the Daily Witness, would
not assuredly have penned an editorial
containing passages like the following:

This is the season when urchins
proudly swagger througb our streets with
thiir shirts bulging with little gren
appicu anti pesmu, w-tbout. apparenhiy,
any ecseeof danger from the tately
policeman, who, according to latest ac.
counts, is afraid to show bimself in
respectable quartera for fear of exposing
the decayed condition of bis babilimente.
[utegumental dilapidation is not, how.
ever. an adequate explanation of the ah-
sence of the civic guardian from the vi-
cinityofgrowing fruit. It bas always been
the same, and Montreal, once celebrated'
for fruit, is now- born of much of ie
g9lory tbrough the insecurity thuis o"-
eioned. Tnere is indeed a public opinion
in Montreal that the growing fruit be-
longs to the emall boy. Tic ernal boy's
cheek blushes for the depravity Of bu-
man nature wbhe btheich ewnna oft
trees or hie miuinins teprive hlm of ibis
right by taking away his apples. is1
anger is righteous in bis eyes when be i
rougbly used by persons more powerii
and fleeter of foot than hinelf. Lt
seema tobe the conviction of our ignur.
atut classes *that growing things arre
rightfully common property, snd that
thcse who claimownership ln therui are
public enemies."

~This supercilious talk about "respct'
able quartetrs " andi "0our ignoran
classes," with ils pmug assumption of
superiority lu intellect and weata,
cames with badi grace freom tic editor of
the Daily' WTitness, unless it ie to ha at.
tributed toa either of bbc causes men.l
tianedi. W. are inclihedi te ascribe il to
bbc bat weather, for sunely. bbc sleT
contradicetion involvedi in this sentence
inicabes s; temporary lack of reasonlingT

pow-er. "It bas always been the saie
andi Montreal, once celebratedi for tul
is now shbran of'muxcb af ils glory throngh
tbhe ins eu-itybbuu occasione-"he "is

ci-it> bble'coaeiied cannot be held
isponiMé& for Monrea's:'now'" beinlg
ihrn öf irnnòi f itåbm gy The d
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dinira10ervera in .nother Light
-- K Sket' of the Duties of' a

Cath olo Ohapiain During a Cam-
p gf- -

The lholic Universe, Cleveland,

A great tmissionary movemenit in the'
direction o the conquered Spamah prov-
inces is threatened with the conclusion
of peace. --n al partis of the country,
preachers tired of the humdrum and un-
remunerative professional routine at
home. ar tmuniring greedy eyes towards
new and untrifd fields, which the for-
tures of war are aupposed to have ren-
dered partieuslarly attractive ard fruitful,
from tne standpoint of the struggling
sud imnecuniotis hot gospeller. The
*frst requisite fc r thesuspicionsinaugur.
ation oi these prospective religious enter
prises is the subscription of funde to
outfit evangelical dominies eager to carry
the light of pure and undefiled Bible
faith to beniglhted papist Christians in
the beautifu! tropicalislands, temporari-
ly, at leuat, under the protectionof the
Stars and Stripes. It :s quite plain these
contributions must come fron confiding
sotls who have been educated in the be
lier that ignorance and superstition are
the distinguishing marks of the masses
in countries whose spiritual life ha&
been ulon e nder the dominion of the
Church of ome.

The Spanish Admiral continues to at-
tract the attention of the trious. An
Annapolis correspondent, reverting to
this fact, as eill as the reigious eide of
thie Spanish Naval Chiel's character,

(ervera wa dressed iun acitizen's sack
suit. an inexpensive suit of blue, ai d9
walktdit with an unbrella, the mornirg [
saw him. It was an interesting four,4
Cervera. his ,son. Capt. Eulate and Father1
Cok. The good priest walked along in
a loung alipaca eack suit ani _vas dulyt
shavei, but nta eiori oîf hie whitish bair.
This very priest it is to lwhio Cervera,

:eruk's more freelv, periaps, than to anyt
otier person in Annapolié. The gond t
waher respects the confidence, Lut he n
,sid to me, with a look of pride entirelyt
lut: :

•'Tne tirst voluntary act done bv Ad-
niral Crvera afier his arrival in Anna.
polis was to attend Mass. He arrived in
Annanolis Saturday night and attended t
e.irly Mise Sunday morning.'

'Admiral Cervera spends much of hie
time with Father Cook, and sometimes3
when the crowds begin to get Loo curi.
ous at early Mars he slips out unohserv.
ed from the academy about half-past ten I
or elev 'r and bas a special Mass said for i
him. Father Cook bas had some oppor- l
tunity to get at the mental qutality of
Admiral Cervera, as well as Lieutenant 8
Commander Moore, officer in charge o e
the buildings and grounds of the naval P
academy. He bas impteaised both as
being observant, well read and tactful,
'with sincere dignity.

' Admiral Cervera is up every morning f
at half past five. At 6 o'clock or a little a
-after he goes to early Mass at St. Mary's,. e
'%Vhen he does not go to the Mass he
strolls in the grounds. When Cervera t
finrt came the hours were from 8 until
-sundown. Lie utenant Commander Moore -
told me they had been changed from 6 r
until sundown, in deference to the dv yo C
tional du sires of Cervera. The Spanisi t
admiral spends nuch time in devotion
a-id fights his battles upon the troubled P
waters of hie own heart, and looks like a l
nman who has won the fight.'

t
James O'Donnell Bennett, a war cor-

respondent of a leading American jour.
nal, in the course of a sketch of tine
dtuties of chaplains of the army, presente
the following general outline of the t
work which they are called upon to do
in additiou to their regular spiritual
'labors. He says .-

In active campaign, when there ie as-
likely to be a battle or a forced march J
on a Sunday as on any other day, the
chaplain isn't called upon for such réu-
tine matter. assermons and services.

But, blese ycu, the army chaplain, if
ho knows his business, willi be called
-upon by bis superior officer and by his
heart Lo do a great many things not set n
down in the departmental regulatins r
for hie guidsnce miade snd provided. E

Urpon occasion he will grab a ille snd ~
bl'tzt away at sharphaooters whio sit inu
ithe tops ai palm trees and thereby lie i
will quiet, tnough lie may nat hit, the f
'·hbarpshîooter until an ambulance train C
has~ a chance ta ge.t ssfely by that foint
mlth its lads of dead and wounded.

Alsoa nchapîain is a very busy man in ~
au army hospital the nighit siter a bat' s
tii'. Not so mach that, he gotes around (
cff'ering worde consolation ta the wound J
ed, he's got too mach tact and common
ceuse ta do that. Instead be t-hrows off
h1s coat sdbunlaces his leggingesud i
tigtens hi beit, san theuijumpe lu ta t

carrmr grîtel, antùold lanterne for thre sur
'oans. niact, ie doee juset what peaple s
in commiand teli himn ta. even if it be ~

crtbu .a"u.y a wr unded man's i
sitn-tainm a shirt andi drawing iL r

-mr lly-ah. c'ery carefully - fromt
lIe torn and brr-ken body. Thetn hie
flnoves cotesud hifts wounded on ta themu

nu gives drinks ai water and_ mends the
lire nud othermise accupies imself with e
-orgh ad hevy housewark. Allihe gets
forbie wark, ather than a monthy wage, t

'wlichcanno~altgether compensate t
hinm for Lie. peaceulstudy sud the rjch i
'parishbhe has. left behind, is 'Oh, tha k 'r
you, chaplain; I.'m ,ve isa ,uo

blever. -so .much à
'abliged,' fromFr - some wouaded man f
'vham tb mere'tàkbf getting out of the .

'vrahur!a drea.dfully . -
I s'hmelf me 'e' anything but a -

d es ight, wearing ppeonly un-
'orn hi ~ tre leggings,:and -much-

orah th. herlsthïgotro &

9- aek io bis conte mn-
es- in thishWolaà'ofI-craiL ýlea wuni-

êrsàiiy -arknowledged.'faut. - thatr the
ffmericans saw fit to prottà Ïthe build

ai"the Dominion in ta' be regrett-d.
Whether the boat is arue catamaran
or not may be leit to'experts to decide;
but if the catamaran can be huilt within
the specified lines, and;Mr. Daggan has
succeeded in doirrg so, it would seem aa
if there was littie cause (or protest, as
the avowed objaect o the Carinthianeis 
to build the l"ssest boats, nt necessarily
of one 1ype, for in ail the racEs the c.m
petitors nave been more or lese ireake.
It ie to be hoped there will be none of
the threatened ill.feeling and that the
Americans will be back next year.

[CONTINUED FROM FIRST -PAGE

HAPPENINGS IN

TIHE OLD LAD.

sef a-ated in that fair but far off lard,
where friends were never parted, whe-re
trials are unknown. where the wicked
cease to weary and the troubed find
their rest.

Twenty three of the Belfast rioters who
iiRured in the recent disturbance in that
city were docked lm the court- house last
week and received somesemart sentences
whjch wii cool their ardour and teach
them to bridle their passions and pre.
Judices, for some time, at any rate. The
sentences ranged from five yeare penal
servitude ta 18 monthe bard labar, and
in al cases the prisonern are ta ind
security to keep the peace for five years
or underga a furtber term of imprison.
ment for six monthe.

Hie Lordship the Most R, verend Dr.
Henry preached a charity sermon on
Sunday at the Church o te acred
Heart, Dromara, County Dawn, which
attracted a large congregation and drew
forth a generous response to the elcq uent
appeal he made. The objyct of the ser
mon was to obtain funds t umeet the ex.
pr.ditures on extensive improavement
made ta the bandsome churcit and boy
well Hie L>rdehip presented it, and how
generiusly the parishioners proved
thenselves, is shown by the fact that the
collection tado £ a -r the sermon
amounted ta £653 13. (: 250).

He took for his text, "Tino.: blilt love
the Lord thy God with thy whole heart
and with Lby whole scul, and with all
thy strength and with all thy mind, and
tby neighbour as tbyself: tuis do eni
thou shal live.' (S. Luke, cba.n /t v.
27 ) Hie Lordship dwelt very fulv on7
the love of God and our neigbor. By fti
filling this Commaundment, man 'il1t d
the entire law of God, asid the preacher.
Hie Lordship having dealt in an eleqent
manner with a number of S.riptural
texte, inculcating and emubelliebieg the
one he had ciuoted, went on to speak of
the absence of tbatcharity wbieb people
shrul have, the one for the other. Hi-
said at the present time it was
very mucn to be feared that char-
ty had cooled almost to freez-
ng point, both in public and private
life. Self-love and ambition and the oc-
cupation of morals eeemed to have
,pread everywhere a spirit of contention
and disenton, and even hatred among
professing Christians. They would find
hundreds at variance wit their wives,
and children resisting the legitimate
authority of their parents, and
urthermore perhaps insulting them ;
and not only that, but they found broth-
ers and aisters wrangling and acting
as if they were not bound together by
he two great Lies of faith and kindred.
lis Lordship, procerding, said he need

not speak Of public affaire, for he who,
uns might read of the diesensions
aused by people setting at naught the
eachings of Jesus Christ in his Gospel.
Dealing with the charity fe r which he
pleaded, Dr. Henry, in the course of an
elegant plea, said that those aasembied
had that day an opportunity of perrorm
ng an act in consonance with the Scrip
tural text he bad read. He did not think
it necessary to make any special appeal
to them to induce them to contribute as
generously as their means would permit
to the laudable work of cbarity which
he pleaderd for. He knew that in the
North of Ireland especially the Catholic
people were foremost in the generoaity
with which they assisted euch great pro
ects. Their charity in this life would
neet with its due reward in the life
eternal.

The Dublin corporation have decideti
unarmnitously to muak-e Monday, the 15th.
an (fl Iliial holiday in order that ail the
more eclat may be imuparted Lo the cere-
mony af laying the ifondation at St.
Stephers' Gireen to the mnemory ofi
Tneobald WVolfe Tlone. As the ]5th of
August le generally abservcd as a holiday
n Irelandi lu the rural districts and is a
avorite occasion for holding putlic
demnonstrat ions, because of its charatcter
of ' Lady D) 'y lu harvest,' it will this
year be invested with exceptionral inter.-
et. Icdependeutly ai the circumnstances
tated, it is alsot the birthday ofi Danie.
O'Connell, w bo wars born oni the 15'th
August, 1775.

Owing, probably nlot a lite, to the
mrproved hotel and! rail way s'co.nîuuoda'
ion provided tor the travelling nubibe, -
Ireland is this year attractinîg a larger
hare ai tourist patronage, anti proiitirg

by the experience,foartner in. Irremen ts.
facilities and attractions wini be in readi
ncess for the next season.

On Stinday lait another great temoper
an.ce demo.nstration was hei-d in the
Phîonix Pak. AmngsEt t boss who
spoke wal lMr. Dunn, -and Irish-Ameri-
can. He said.that it was .he social glass
that led men into the depthe of degrada.
Lion and drunkenness. In his travels
n America he had learned that alcohol
was no respecter of persons. He had
seen go down to drunken -graves the
farmer, the mechanic, the merchant, the
lawyer, the family physician, the clergy.
mian and the soldier; and amongthem
a brave general wbo during the Civil
War between north and S îuth had fre-
quently led -his troopa to the. cannan's
mouth and to.victory, driving theenemy
peit mell beforehim. Never hadit been
known :that men were legisiated into
óôbri 'y. It could iot be. dne. They
a roof of thatb in Amnrica. Moral
as n it was that accomplisbed that,

an- th G.d'aý hlt1p, ney- wtu.d
succe~ i

T-E -P INCE,
De .th of the First Indian Nun-

Other Catholia Notes of
Intereet.

[From the is-ue of Nrthwet Review, Aug.9qth i
On the 5th inst.. ebortI after receiv.

ing Holy Commuinin on ti ftiret Friday
of the mnth. Sister Anna, thbe tirst li-
dian ti iin the Auxilia yi Sitp.eraiof ie
Grey îu'rs' Order, iîie.ld ii ier pure
coul tu Jesus, whoeSacred l[-et be so
dearly loved. Brn oLn the ladian -Re
serve near Selkirk, lier nanue was Anna.
bella Cooke. Her parents became Cath-
olles when ebe was nine- year old, so
thatshereceived the great Surament
a& Bintism withthe full use of her pre-
cocit m reason. For she was an unusu-
aliy }right girl and for this very reaoen
a ie vwas chceuen to represent the Catholic
1ndîustrial Schoolat the Wortd's Fitir in
Chicaao when he vs only tifteen, and
th-re esent several monthe.

A t the gt- of eighteen she asked to be
received as an Auxiliary Sister, aind her
request be-irng granted, she pvr pr'tved
herself a model of piety and cheerfulne' e
in hard work. Some tive or six mont le
ago she was stricken with typboid fi ver,
from which at first she rallied but. was
soon attacked by lung trouble, to which
she finally succumbed.

The funeral took place yestîrday
niorning at 8 o'clock in tne irey Nuns'
Chapel. The celebrant was Rev. Father
Dorais, O M. L.. Director of the Indian
Induitirial Sciuoul, with Rev. Father
Gravel as Deacon, and Rev. Father B-
liveu as Subdeacon. In the chancel
were Rev. Fathrs Perijluis, St. Anîuit
and Drumilmont]; and MIr. and Mrs.
Cooke. parente of the dececasel, iccu itd
the front pew. Tiet singin i itbe Dies
Irae and theS() 'lutaris H<si l tite
Sisters and the Mitscs Tregilgas was vtry
beautitul.

As this Inditn un ni Lofiv, ntv stinimenrs.
who bhad aimeter >îl.-tî-t t wt ar d
ligicis life nruit iad tahnk-,-î t he tws. wa.
borne totne Gm- uic prLt y br unc-
grournîl lit thle sunuir. (i a L' m r!us
niorning. ea.cirtetd by a l ttz brai , i ,ier
Srs, O ne could not hi. tihinkin tliat
her had been a w-Il peit, tutineî s ort

' Very l ev. arnr in(! A- Lr .

t i e. a r o t i e r r % ru r r- - n . i '.r

and hîad to go to S. Iunie.- Ht-it. r
[lir i einow nutiiei tut< .l r w-nt t'
trlkirk let Saturdy-y.

Thei' \ ry Rev. Mothe-r n rtc r r tue
t ry Nuns, Mother Ltellat r \irtar of
S'rmt ,tton ditrict. S lr ira!an..

il rt iger Valad -. Grandin ard irromil,
:11k he C. P. R. train for Mu>mr., rt
lTaurs by.

R- v Fatlier Kîullavî , O. M. L is viit
ing t:t't Slav Cattholics in and aroiin
1'dr uiton. -

Fath rs Mirault and Lafortiine, : JS
it i-r Montreail by the all-rait route
l tst n'eduesday. he'. Father BIilin, S.
J., takes Father Latortuni'a place as
Protesor of Pl.y ics and Caemistry int
St. B>niface College. He also hcomes

retect of Studies. Father Vandan.
daigne, S. J., who came laet week, wili
tpac Latin Elerente. In other res pectst
the Faculty o St. B>niface College rc-
maini the same as lat year.

rbe funeral of the late D miel Mcr
Annany took place from the ramily resi-
dence, St. Bniface. to St. Boniface L
Cathedral cenetery liat Wedneedayi
mort ing. Tnere was a large attendance.t
The large hearse, whieh was front thet
esta'olishment of J. K rr & Co., wast
drawn hy four black hortee. Meers. P
Shea. D. F. Allman, M C inway, M Lt-
montagne, R. Wright, J.ihn Ceuture, j
acted as pallbearers. The service at thed
bouse was conducLed by Rev. Fatherf
McCar.hy who. with Rev. Father Dr num-t
mond, was present at the Cathedral re-î
qiuienm Mass was celtbrated by Rev.%
Father Meseer who alsoconduci ed tuea
service at the grave. There was a large c
tiumber of wrethesuand fi>wee. t

The annial clergy retreat of the Archr
dioces of St. B înriace be'gan yesterdt.%
at St Bii ace' College. Tie preacher is
the Rev. Father Braye. a Sulpician froni
Montreal. It was hoped that Hia Grace
the Archblishoip would be here to preside,
but the latent newe from him shows that
hre o inuot leave Europe before thre 2 [st
iunst. and muty be detained still ior ger.
Ail the seccular priest.s ai te diocese are -

attendiung te retreat.

BOOX NOTES.
A. J. DI)î..t'r:i., S.J. -L's C.vritourr.M t:

A m Ênni Ais. Monr real : Beao 'ht-un u
& Fils ;Ur-mprz r & Ftérce. Q uebnc: n.
Brunt-au &î Kiroc. . r

D) rirg the paset few yearre an attenipt
tas bteen umade byv not a few writers ttî

bri ng inieto fionitr a ne w aseeticisrm,
di litring ratdically, nt loet in the minds
-t its ptromoters, from the asceticism
priactised and cunîselled by the mîasters

f rthe roirituael lite for tae past thîree

tinte back by M.1Â lin, onýof
tbs; tht fervent admirersand promat-
erg of the new doctrine. The remcting
our chapters are given ta xamitat

cetudyf the ascetical ide of Rev. IJ.
Heckcr.iondfr of the HAyerica Pai.
iste; thediecoverer ad firat propagator

n the new stenol anivitual direction.
The resu t ea o ne is protvexamination

po decdrdlvusintfavoraNee to the new
acertici; Itlis mefundanietýi principie,
that the action of the Holy ( ost is 
he liiceforr der pnrtion reta the
amt s, o pehaonaland civil liberty poe*
sessed lbv eacL coie, is proved ta be based
i on aier-rrnu j int-rtreatmonpofthe
Té:XL of '-;tP.ul :1jbi Spiritus Dei. ibi
libertais. It ii mure veCr in decided
oppoeition to the doctrine fi"Ty develp
ed by St. Paul in bis epiptita. How, for
inetance, are we to recncile the idea
that nie actionh i the Holy Ghaest o
heuce"orth to detinl, to aoreaL extent
Lt least.,ou the atount of civil liberty
which juegay enny, wit the ecephatie
as*rton ot the great ApostesenThere
nee wither Jew or Greek tlre i.n neiher
parîtd o tree stheree nei tht r ratecr
f orh miss For yoi are ail ne n tChrist
Jsu " And cerainly, (t r holy father,
L-o Xr[Il., than whom no one can be a
hetter a idgeo n the spirithal ncesities
a ourtime, des not em at ail inclined
t think that therelisat preFenFa and
need tian fornîerly fr direction on the
part, a the viible he d o theCnihtrch,
«nd for eihmiave hedience on the part
of its members. Witne nc the lettere of
exhortation and advice which.during hies
lirg pontiiicate, lie vao sent fi. r and wide.
even ta theafree repubricaaio France and
A mer ica.

Threligicn, and t has yt whicn the
direction oi a religeous cn uity bas
bei c.nitded. we wouîld point out as of
empsecial i'ntert:at and importiicep the ex
amiration, lu c lapteril., ai1 r. He 8ker'.
ideta. on the vhwe nf religion. The whole
ho k e irmot rail tokinteret ail th(e wh
have at sbeart the propagationf ithe
Surcin and the hean b wnh i rthat

a.. l ne .hl'eed.

a . A.sr .

[ROM TIEMLB oLOMYI

The Prowess of hnter on the Se.

Tire r nr a egataf Aidi i i Ae -

andr. î onot hora are in th n-

,

.admoie t) e xctmet

"'anru sprr. ere nertve an rusleratl

- lit in -> ihs i r
\ i re very iumsane of tme
d.yo: plc re. t) inr rest howevur
tr m ke occ118,1lai ti n timr s si-
onir. ' rýRCo f-'ri.h \idi Lake.
srtin ri . Jont r-g arek in the un-
tet. y. es w thin cetue excitenient

a ot otrrh awiligave tnfr Nveon
panernearao. w hre nerv and m scle

i-il, iîzl'Y gr.titieà l lie r.iee auonQuîidi
Vidi, wiit re every circurnetance or Lime
mnd place and osesan intertet conoine
tiv make the occaeion an timpresive
one.

1'Regatta Day" l e aancient intitu
thon in s. John's, going b cki ut if
early yeard of this centlry. Iv naturaly
trose out ai the trainig esNewfound
anders, nearly ailn aond tare born ea-
ten ad passes c an innate talent for

nianaging boaut. Sir noWalter Sctt, in
bis ieecinating aea tale, " Tue Pirate,"
ave tae the enea the Zetlad
iolandle Scotlad the credit a being
tilt best baatnîen iu the Empire. But if
he 'oWizard ai the North'Lived to day
o vil tdie romantic Western island ai
tire and i e wet arouud the cast om

dteamr and saw the coolcourage a cr
ias.eren broushow eto p hay amdest tide

und tempeet aI theaa, hdrand a fNew
tu ndland, le woud correct that un-
trvolled opinion. Or if be aed on the
iaeksda .uedi Vidi Lake to dy. li
wiild admire ne gracpe and ekilt ad
strength with whilh Newfoundlanders

e.a drîw the oart. Let n hope that nome
( ,wy wd may have iiitc-rcelofi city.ot
races. iemt to shbw where vibb ieti boat
nfzu r.-ally are. lin tiàit case ,b urrali fur

iNe wrud ld sr., h a fthe tfni itutdhe pictur

T~h,- 1iz-k or hieh titi'racem orne if',
W calle or% wthe ecuieitr nain g eedi
bi iink i je akn idea plie bor-fi-ur-

cest-ent rlad gs round i>t, eaut ull ~
made for, wiz relin adiviangea tpportunity
,fd studyird ei bvery th varieti ofna

tal scenry Te virw. of town arr <eI

rmidit ai v<Iity a iwstory. I obi
Sats ars cîwer -uey Frelv. lnch Lt

thr e ad îe arackoa marn isabot the

onl sturbina-rr cer appliet toft su
ura cen n'çuw itw n

hundrd years. A great charge. we are
told, bhas ttak-nu placeu ithe action of Ini all it i!M rs tuii Vidi is an i -
the Holy Grust upon mankind. Iii terestinz ake, whetihr- ltriked at histtri-
ftuîure the action of the Holy Gnos.t je. call. or as a •st,' but on the race dar'
to be proportionedi to the amount of it is a scetne of animation, such as th"e
liberty wnich each one prsaesses ; inrace always call forth in every country-
corisequenuce eacb one muet cultivate the lfor the sporting inslinct and the bettirng
r lire virtues, those, viz , wbich come itinct must be ancient in origin. I
trrm Iis own personal initiative, as dis- think, tir. you will forgive me going t'î
inrguisbed from the passive virtues. ubch a scene of relaxation as the Q idi

such, for instance, as were practised by Vidi race cjurse-where one ruight
tire martyrs and monks of old. Spirituîal be seduced into betting, and possibly
cilrectors are henceforth to depend as betting on the unlucky boat, and aIso
little as possible on external direction, where the bilarity of te occasion migbt
ttid must rely almost exclusively on the prove injurious to staid habits generally
direction of the Holy Ghoast, speaking -- when I tell ycu that I went in a meas-
interiorly and consciously to eacb in tre as the correspondent of the TRuE
dividual soil. For this new systemi of WITmass; and, going in that ca
accetiaism, to which, from the lind of - pacity, I felt the cause, at least,
its birth, the name of 'American Cathol- was a good - one, vis,, to supply
icism ' has been given, the most magni- a few points of news to your journa,.
ficent promises are made; its application The batte started at the town end of the
ie to mark an era of unheard prosperity pond. Btioy. placed atintervals were tbe
in the annals aofthe Caurch. ' pointe of departure, and at a gun-ehot
Itin to the examinationofthis question, signal all flew forward, every man

in the light of SacredSc'ripturè, theology straining at hie oar. Tne. race-boata are
and Church history, that Fr. Delattre de ofgreat Length and sharply prowed. Six
votes' himself In, his frt chapterhe m.en'ordinarily ornm the crew besides
examines an article, published some 'he coxswain, and it in a fine sight to

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
SACRED HEART PILGRIMAGE TO LANORAIER

(36 MILEM FRO X 3ONTRIEAL.)

PBr Steamei "Thri BiYBs, '' eduesdaý, Auust 24, 1898,
Leaving Jacques Cartier Wharf at 9 a.m., returning 7 p.m.

Tickets : ADULTS, 60c. CHILDREN, 30c.
IEEtitEMMENT rON TUIE Eilt T:&MEI.

see the long, sweeping strokes aidi tie
flashing of the oars s the boats ply
over tue pond ; and so think tue
thousauds on the bank., fAr tht-y cheer
and cheer and bet hEavier as the ex.
citement intensities. They follow the
hats with eager eves down the lake *to
the turning point, auid thenu'i " wios
ahead ou the home-stretch ?"iete grett
Iutestion. It is aISO a picturesque eighit
O> see so niatnv on ithe sides of tite bank's,
in every variety of summer costumi,.

01 T[MP[BAtff[
Tàc Amrnecan Unon 0f Total Ab-

siainers Assembles at Boston.

Suomo Features of the Work of'the
The pond ie s situat-d that a view eant Orsaranizationî Stince Its Founda-be had of it fromt any point of vantage in

Lte neighborhood. A very interesting tio n.
feattire in the day's amusement was the
pilaying by our local band, andf it was -l'ih hlutsctes otif the Tempprance
iuite stirring -at a critical point in the ra
race-to hear such patriotic airs as the B, - nuîo n rtiir annuîuail couneanit ionu L
'IBank iof Newfoiiudlaidi onr ' Y An- " t w'-k. n nder te ausj i'es ti
cient Colony Waltz' ringing ont on tue aInoruuniztiuion known as thé, Catli
air. The latter piece was compost d by T 'aI Athsttuinencel'uioni of America.a talented yotung Ner'f-tindiauder for the ti mlite-ic'atiîî limade great strides
(Qteen's aubilee. TttE - c!erk of the wea.'
tuer ' was also in dcc-Tnt mood. 'lie t progr s-inc-e itis foiiniati ni. The
glorious summnerîr ky of Italiant bilue, B "'tn 'lil-'t ci iis the followiing inter-
proper to our country in eut'inter. was e'tintg Si nniaryi 'i its indeavorm in the
shaded, anda cool breezewas blowing; smo lt-n-- i tm
the sultr lient of the eason was well
tenmpered and leasatnt alike to rawers 't'n . w. ' : r ih- thinl tim" il
and spie,'tatrs Tuet lutrrkiest hat lin i·tîry. t.- t uhrlt TIt:Ul Abstin-
the races was une naid the Gia. i' no in "' Anærioalu hti" " anuuil
She won ntearl rJ1 the tiiie-iit lost in ' rte n I +tr.
one very inter'sting race, that ht-i n T .r- i rime, N. sutin e' tg

ii uing military orgatizations it t-i tl,!nt n - s re-
Lue Citv,. vi, tie CatnIoîic Ciltt tr'. - ne i o mh-r- ( : 'n, ai

nie <iri i-d igndod(Chude lr i ri nif.r. ii
Eltîiiitnllarn ii- S.. Auîirvw's Bigittadu 'r-. wviiiuutîi''nii l )p i-,.

' ycvriani.ur. lt Catui lit' Ctdi-ts ' rin-rn
hruni2Yi lu tian luminifericr bt, tht- Iris, wl n T-n O. rnel t'nu
riietl of th- htitit rtr invincihle Glancer b - t c i' i r
and su wVI thi- rac-. - r a vilideation

It ras been IOftun îaid thalt Ne wtonittrl i wili inil reigIed
tonihers uldiil t ike part in t·naia '

I. <rae. hurt y t ttuink. mMe. iltiar n n uir titra c rhi.-
i* wold p Re An interpstin e pri r r ius -l mioln » l
mint, andt ;rt air inat'111y down iln 'r i t r rm

nr like to seu ir tri (. After al it PInrS rn t-t crî w ni,
n il unia Co i -l' ru n ' \Vnuld i rt - ' ' in rn t Fth-r

""d , mRI es atndl I'r'tuars

S - ' rinking -wt gin.
i- ti retpr'u<nr wnt!ktive

' 'A ' l nW i r the titis

.\nIIi r -r r iri ia s, wti- me
ît inow- n' r.: l'erhjl1

AruguAt. jiI. riy y Di . 'lie attndLir-o t-- ria - ii ritn spirit of ti
wa.s tver lurge, and a miost u ttiyable day -hM. r r '1 ml' ì tile anpe;au'î Lto lt' N Iw
wts spti.t. The git m were all vi ry ii i' l n -i n-- Ceriin it i tiat
clos ly contested ; foillowing is the re- wit init ru i ' w w iitM tii h 'ic' ttof tiruut k-
suit :- ''""'s far tntirme jn itividece amuong

.t'e im't- rt p'pulation and thieir in-(irl-' Race, 50 yards, let, -. Smith-1 ;t
2'nd, E. Quillan; 3rd. Annie l)xn 'lki' of tir lr and mle prosîer

13->ys' li'ace, -)0 yards. Ist, T. l)undan ; os eîenwnî'r.t wais tlead ,gainst it.2nd R Foran ; 3rd. J. Hickey. 1' e.cint a r-im'prach L to the Churel tiMarried Ladies' Race. let, Mrs. White ; uin til' iiij ri i of the ne wcoter
"i. Mrs. Hazell ; 3rd, Mr. ( ''Brien.. prfese' i ailane'. to onh an ex-ent

Young Ladies' Race. Ilt, E. Smith; that ut :r i teaier in lthe total abstin-
2nd, L Dannelly ; :,rd, K. Quillan. nric'e n -mient did; niot hesitate to nte-Menbers of L-dies' Auxiliaryl, 1et, M. clar" ril' ut-n attempt to win the peopleFlaberty ; 2d, M. Maloney; 3rd, M. Mc. tf w -nd to te Chrnc could
Cormack ; 4th, Mllly McGrath. lavt ruii 'lu sMitress till aid people were

Throwing 161th Shot. let, '. Logine, 36 ; tiret pradd thtt the Chiarb-lt is2id. E. Donnelly,3 :,-;;:rd, W. Hickey, strongly on thtsieof temperance.
29-5.

Rutning Hop, Step and Jump, Ist, W.
C. Niclholsun, 37-2; Ln. I. McIabon.tr Wl .in 'bue piast two decadee, the total
36-j1 ; :;rd, A. Doyle, 36-2. h en'i movement has growne t rang

Throwing 561b, 1st, IP. flogue ; 2rd, J iel tî sç'ti n. i' lavor of th" Most
Carlu y:;:;rd, M. Doulanu. R v A rhshrp Willians, of ton,

ltt iYards, open, lit, T. Bird ; 2nd, J. tic "d ,f the tce lPsiastical i'rovince
l Gerardine ; ;rd. W. C Niciolson. IIf N.nwrErugîr!nt, t he tniperancr mie-

Q iarter Mile, lst, L. Mcahon ; -'d, "nus -- '-ry Rev Willian B rni,
\\. Hir key ; :)rd, .1 O Brien.V(îfl temace worers of

laiilf-niile, open, lslt, A.Misithall ; 'd, itl t nt - tr inamne I'ut a few-
.1. Hill ; 3rd, G Glash n u''tIl.- Nlr. ''omnau s .1 . Conaty,

22 lYards. open to niembers if Organ now r,'i or of the Caitbolic Uni-
izssu 1.-thor, sit, A.. 3ray; 2nd, W. Hm 11, r 'e h \ery Rev.

'd, . Harrigan.' ' r t rr:Ctrec o 1 - r uo
ltiurning Broad -Iiriup, Jet, J. (I Brion n-r' r-nn'- i' ioiPn rite ev.

L'ad. 1'. l vii le ; l. rt . .tgue. nnl tii ûll, Lt e 11ev.
21 r \'anuls. run t iiers A -O. tlt, v1.'irPr a fi'I:btRt-v.James

srvy;2rtd,. IO'r ieuin : imd, VW. Ili rk' t\ ': i d-. Ilv, l ) S, A ; titi' Rev.
Three Qic'k Jups, It P - n M't oif (hi're, al Massa-

2nd L. la on • : d J.M'e tr ''n. r- nr in th- i le ctu tL and ria-
\'v cof Mof b'us I t MIrs. film- riri-n-tia tur-o thi ( itlic cctmmu-

2iîil M le. Writ- ;i , Mnri. s ; - .n ,in trg- r t tri ti b diminution
Throwing Flut irn, I t. P1 .1 , 1. n 2rni 't-si- .ajt-r trtli' i runontig tlent ; and

L. Grarinue • :1 M. 1)4,':; -- i -trnoici prist and
SMlc'. in n,«i- L . rt' linr. !:I t t reriz . wir-ver t-îwsible,

D.'3rowi n ;:e W. t. Nw-br nî. ' n. i t sli who' r- r-' m-ting
Marricd Mi(i, A . r ri u- 'mina tmake in-

(Cîînmirtt- itavn I s: E' dI ; l' 2ri r' u t.r :a'-r''eninug of titi Chunrchi
'. Clarke r,; n 1rr'. rke I : - '.P . n-. n iunwi r 1 y nr-bers.

rnell w:Lfor the Iproa-rees of
M r iirit i à M.Gr,r iiwr aI-

Gues. n d ir. Wi. I - rirce w rk ece-ived a
:;ne ,. -trrs r. -r-'t rî ith ltt r Cto~nven.

N ' in ir : E-- i largîr re-

-- t S- -ni r nieit urorn tit of

F rEN DS PREVALLED

A Ne,js Toronta t /o-nwan Walked

the F;Or Durng the Night for Hours

at a Ti-nc-Sne Makes a Statement.

O' O ¯.-"I was troubled
with ni-un.'Ouness. It was impossible for
nue to keep stilU and if the spelti came
over uie during th) night I liad ta get up
and walk the tioor for hours at a time.

My blood was very poor and I was subject
to bilious attack-s. My feet would swell
and I was not able to do mîry own house-
work. I treated with two of the best

ph, ,tcans bere but only received reliet
for a imie. I becane discouraged. Ont
day a friend called and advised nme to try
Hood's Sarsaariita. Ilaughed at thead-
vice but I was prevailed upon and pro-
eured one bottle. Before I used Lt ail I
began to feel better. I took.several bot-
ties and also several boxes of Hood's Pills.
Now I can -et and drink heartfly and
sleep soundly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has
entirely cured me and also strengthened
me so that I now do al - my own work.
I cheertuUly recommend Hood's Barespa-
rilla to at sufferers from nervousnese,
weakness or general debnity." Mas. H.
P. Panu, Degrassl Street..

Iio.dU .sni: to .,

E- w o paperm -con ain enthu~si.
aru -t ' 71- iîtî tf titei ureseit atio iof the

t C- R 9 ' to the R. v. Mother
t r rrm rf tire Bula-

w i- 1nua TLl'ut Cnremtony xcited
gt ni ral, idterl't, an i uthe Miltabele 'limes
r-rnmras : - Ev-rt çwi.re iii this country
tbe Dom-îirinia Sinrs have earned the
'teer> gratitide ad regird of Lheir pa.
tienrits, and tih re i no one who

s ('x-ierieiced t eir care but
wil l ear with delight of the
honer d irue to tihiose exc lient nurses in
the person lrftit ir tumother Supeorior'
Mother P .tritlk, Superiors ofthe Sali.-
hury Huspital. and Mother Jacoba,
Superiorers of the Bulawayo Hospital,
have arriv0d in this country by th e Nor
hem Cantle. They cone to get trained
nurses t a jIn theun in their good wock-
in Riodeesa

Among the Amtérican soldiers repoted,..
wounded iu the engagemînt hear ,snt

g appeare the name of Thomas Fra;nê
Meagher, a private in Troi p L, Fyti'Vî ý'
unteer Cavalry; a grandun o'f a
Patriot and a tor, ammandu t
Irish Brigade 'durir"te war o i a
6 lioun. Printe MVaîher .'m. u
the firettoentilat inRosve
aL'rctagh riders .- ','
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-TES AND HRETIONS NOUSEHOf NTSE SO HON pea sça
«N 4ONEY AND MATRIMONY" i

the titis of a very interesting
article, by John Gilmer Spied

in. the New York Herald. tisa carful
study of the conditions, social and
eoonomie, which prevail in the ordinary
run of marriages. when either or both of
the contracting parties have moncy.
Sqys the writer:-

"Tshe influence of money on wedded
hppines. is largoly overrated se far as
ht affecta mco!nt tose net in a certain
social clas, a clas wbich bas comae to
regard the elegancies and the luxuries
of life as absolutely necessary.

There are such classes, and it may be
that such classes are ve large in num-
ber, but, however large, the classes muet
be small when compared with the toal
population. a population the largest ma.
jority of which is self-respecting, self-
supporting, reasonably contented and
therefore about as happy as average
mortals.ucceedad in cotinuing day in
and day ont. We cannot expect always
teho ein a condition of ectacy. If we
were J fear even delight would pall apon
us before very long. To achieve content
most of the time îl as much as we canu
expect, and a good deal more tua mcat
of us desenve.

The ideal condition is nwhere bith bus
band and wife have meana. But it i3 nulg
ideal unlesas this competency i. adjusted
and kept in harmonious running ordPr by
affection on both aides-by affection and
respect. The possession of money by
both or by either member or a patner.
snip gives at once power and independ-
ence. Too much power and too much
independence are both dangerons men-
aces to continuei bappinesa. Married
people are sure sooner or later (fre
quenUy much sooner) te have litle
auiaunderstandings. Orainarily these are
huppily explained away, with the resuit
that the union and partnership are closer
than ever before. But wbere either or
both of these partners are Iree to go bis
or ber way,uand have abundant meane
to do sa with outward dignity, a mih-
udernstanding which might have been
sweetly settleci assumes te proportions
and the effect of a iragedy

When the InequaltY o! wealth be.
Omes a par of the matrimonial problem
t.herQ jÎ likel>v to be a good deal of dis.
greeable friction. To be sure there are

instances where a man of wealth bas
married a woman without means, and
vice versa, and the union has been en-
tirely harmoniouns and congenial. But
I am sure that such ventures are extra
ihas trdous, and that when auch are in
contemplation the wealthy member o'
1he proposed partnership ahould muiet
on a settlement, no thst the other mem.
ber sbould stand more nearlyc un an
equality.

ln this country, even in the classes to
which I have referred, It i generally the
Case that the man has most, if net ail, of
the money. He is the producer; le is
the money maker. Iti aonly natural,otr
at least only manly, that helshould con.
aider that what ho las made i bis. It
iLas true that the law does net so consider
16, but the law i net invoked before a
man reaches hie grave or the divorce
cour,. I fancy that this condition of
affairs ia so generally acquieseced in that
it is recognizsd as pertectly right and
just. And I also fancy that inthe great
majority of cases the man and the woman
in sucb a situation get along as nicely
as they would under any other condi
tinne. Tnt man is absorbed in the
afair bwhich have enriched him; the
woman is content with the growing
gorgeousnes of her household belong-
lngs- But where there i. friction iLtis
likely to h sore and distressiaul, and
especially s to the woman.

When a voman bas ail ts mono,
thon the hsband lu apt ten be a miser-
able ch ip, icdeed . I cmn ésail y fancy
very wippy marriages (net 1mev
of several-where tbe eman bas the
grea eulk of tin weait. And thon,
again, i have known of happy marriages

'eeothe s vman waseormoual>'
Weathynd th usband vithotus.
sources. In sr.ch c'tsae lhe administra.
tion oet tnesate givFft a bled a!diguity
to t u buband, fcr the care n milions
la a difficult undertsking. But where
tse husbad bas absolutely nothing mand
the wife is moderately rich the condition
of the husband is libely t be unendur.
able.

But there are cases where it i quite
right that love ahould ho ashamed te
dwell ltins b ouses of thes newiy peor.
Theo mest otriking case is vwhere, at the
pinchn cf necessity, the vomin becomes
tins bread winner for Line famil>', irclud.-
ingber busband. I have. known snchb
cases._ and theyv are sad indeed. I can
imagine a voman still loving lier hus-
baud after ho had demonstrated bis in.-
capacil>y te nmke beadway withn tins
worlved But thnat încapacity would have
te be duo te saome misfortune external ine

*its nature snd cot je an>' dogree con.-
*gernial.

* Awortbiess min sud a capable vo-
man-hbeavens, wh'at a sad combination I
ILtvers botter that bothn were incapable
sud that thoey should perishn thnan that
Lb.- vomieana hovas noL intended for
beavier burdens than those nature lias
imposed, should bave te carry ber ownu
.weary 1usd and do a mnan's work as wel.

There, ie mâch goutrai dapger to
sociely. in thie tiig cf womxen workîng
anybow. When.a mac Rets used te see.-

'ing bis- mtheï·or'hie sister earn mono>'
:anlglsi2ui trorelf, and- bas ne feelings

*..élfzfrachnit is procious easy' for
:him to cuie tà.,think that for bis vife

li

1 1

it

UNABLE TO WALK.

te aupp teref, and mayhap the
i' e te mdat naLtural.thig in

-.ýold4'édéemoraliring to - man
apâ'nè boui hlm 'work and

u e wbt Yeu want.

The asase ar ys: Tins
mifell wmiith hisead acrass .tho.track
adhis bead a sevored fromf hi! bodv.
.Hè'died'inotantly. Wodder what ihe
diè' t79 -sl >

Dr:Adams':Toînha Gouss y
ail gpgöddfugg tr. c9oes. bohttle.

0 F the many thing in.tbis world
tht are necessary, but almos
useles, perhapa the, , est con-

i ipicuous is giving advice sbout healthn
ays the New York World. The are

F few human beings who know how tu
f take care of themsalves and fewer still

who act up to their Ilighta"sand fewr
tiil who do mot resent being further en.

1 lightened.
Therefore, in calling attention to the

fact thai folly and not ino or bumidity
la responsible for almost al the prStra-'
tions and deatn from prostration, it lu
not expeted thait the fooliah will give
heed sud mend thieir ways.

Men will keep right on drinking fiery
intoxicants in order to "keen cool."
They will keep right on juming inte
icy bath. when they are covered with
perspiratio. They will keep right on
pouring iced milk and iced teaincte
overneated stonachs, when they would
not pour anytbing cold into a hot glass
for fear of cracking it. They wiil kees
right on doing the thousand sud one
foolin thinga to get cool that resuit or
almaost renîlt In cooling thea off for
ever.

And perhap this a well. Perhapa i L
i one of nature's own ways of promot-
ing the survival of the wisest and tbere.
fore the fittest.

Surely if men took as good care of
themselves as they do of their horses or
even of their shoes the deatbs of very
old people would cease to bave a new
value,

Plumbers say that where one bathtub
was put in certain districts a generation
ago, hundreds are now in use. Many'
physician einsist that bathing, like
everything else in this day, le being
overdone. Sone constitutions cannot
stand the shock of a cold plunge, and
some suffer fram the exhausting effeels
of a hot bath. Even the mildeat patient
rebels when the doctor vetoes tub batha,
and looks at Ihm with scorn when he
urges that epouge, baths will answer all
yurposes of cleanlneses and be les harmn-

Good pure wter in abundnceisneeded
by every human being, as it i necesa>ry
to eliminate the wastes of the body.
People, as a rle, do not drink suffloient
water to satisly the normal needs parti-
tularly in hot weather, when a larger
quantity of liquid is required. A great
part of the beuefit derived (rom taking
the 'cure' at famous springs ie te
result of the generous and persistent
fiaoding wbich the neglected organes of
those receive who drink eighteen to
thirty glasses of water a day.

A cheap and available diuinfectant
and deedorizer is made by dissolving a
baishel of salt in a barrel of water;
then adding enough unslacked, that is,
fresh lime, which has never been ex-
posed to dampness, to make the whole
into a thin peste, to be applied as often
as necessar> to all places yielding offen-
sive smells. This is homemade cbloride
et lime.

Ham sandwiches are known in every
household to he very palatable, butit now
appears that inam.toast i regarded as
another very appetizing substitute. An
authority gives the following directions
to make it.

Ingredients-A half pound of Iean
hum, yolks of two eggs, gravy or cream,
alites of toasted bread. Mude-Mince
the han very finely, then put in a sauce-
pan, with the well-beaten yolks of eggs,
and enough gravy or creai te make a
smooth paste. Stir it for ten minutes
over the fire, then apread on rounds of
bot buttered toast,.and serve immediate
1>. lime, tee minutes ; averago coat,
eightnn cente. SeasannleaI an> lime.

To take oil stains out of carpéts, make
a paste with fuller's earth and cold water,
spread thickly on the soiled parts of tien
carpet, let it dry and remove with a stiff

ibrusin.

To prevent flies tram alighting on pic-
tare frames or chandeliers, rub a littie
oil of lavender on.

. When eggs are used. save the shella
and fill with earth, and a .wlarge seeds
in them When the seeds are ready to
transplant the egg shells have merely to
be broken, and the risk of disturbing the
roats. so detrimental to young plants, le
aoded.

Thons le nothicg better fer a burn thn
Le babine L itith s strong sollton cf car-
bonatecf soda.

To clean bedreooumwate and marbie
dopped washnetands, rab mell wit a rag
dipie .n urpentine. Thi mete le
asoil in aesick rouaomiwhere rni k, medi-
cine, ..,.. are apt te he drnpped, anre-
quire te be quickly cleaned up. ,

Theres aoething more reprobensible
tha s hséie iadiic a dae Inu
overy' hehI ore eleidh a sale
sud separate place fer their keepne sud
Lhey should ho plainly' llhe.y ler
about or mixed Up mithe other botties or
packages, but alwasys kept le their owne
cupboard outeof theo reach of baby fingoe.

* >1OW1 TIKN TOU) LOOIK!

De you like toear iet ?I I not, take
Scott's Emnuiin. 'Till l eaut your
sauken ves, heliow chneeke, and thin
.hands. Wby' not. Uave a plar.np figure?
Deu'l, Jet diseane steals march on jeu,.

Eûvivalof tshelong skirts.bythe
votanies of lashion'a whims will
peraps help the City Fathie a

little in their financial difficulties, b-
cause the approDriation for trees clean
ing, especially along the asphalte high.
ways, it is needles to say, will be very
mach reduced, as these main thorough-
(ares will be very carefully swept by the
women Who foflow closely all the
humos of the Dame that suggeste
modela ont of which asbion pistes are
mads. Hezo la s description cf theo long
shirt from the penoi amn American
authority :

' The very neweat ekirts are c 1t se as
almost to endanger life or limb, for even
on the front and aides they are made to
bang from one to two inches on the
grcund. They are shesth-like in appear.
ance, hugging the figure almost too
closely o the knee and then flring out
fan fashion.

In spite of the promiseof its total abe-
lii on, the pouched bodice bolds its vow
in woman's heart. The reaon for this
i not bard to discover; it i becoming to
ninety-niue figures out of a hundred and
i far more gracefulithau the tight
waist. Lace appliqué is much used on
fancy waietsand makes a garment of
simple material appear very rich often
times.

Black costumes will be coneid red
very umart this autumn, and those -or
dresy wear will be ade of silk or silk
and wool mixtures Black plush baya-
dere with a silk etripe in some fashion-
able colore ia one of the novelties of t be
opening season, and is a very hbad
some material. Same designs have a
ground not unlike duli moité, witu a
black pluash stripe one incb wide. and
right next to it a stripe of petunia red
of the ame widtb. Othera are striped
with plum, damson, heliotrope or green

A new corset, desi;;ned eolely for com-
fort, ia made of a light suppi interial
and boned with alternate strap of elaatic.
It il welI adapted for easy and négligé
wear. Another novelty in the stay line
i. s straight busked corset, with cam-
brure sides, made in paie tints of ex.
quisitely fine bstite; this shape gives
thepretty ounded effect, so noticeablein
the Farisian woman's figure.

The latest notion in millinery is nar-
row black velvet, mounted on wire, so
tbat it cau be bent into any form re-
quired for bows, winga, rosettes, loope,
&c. las found great lavor, for. Laiad
dition to being effective, it is light and
airy and looks well with gauzelike
materials.

Many women are wearing the hair in
loose curie on the frehead, descending
in a deep point in the centre. Tis style
suite the turned up-in-fron bat now so
much the fashion.

Slenderness and grace are the great
considerai ions ln the bracelet, wbich bas
been ado4led again with eagerness. The
old-time massive bracelet of gold and
precious stones ia not Lolerated One of
the most ingenicus novelties in a bangle
with a jewelled pendant, which can be
used fer a lace pin. Another design bas
a few magneicent atones mounted in a
cluster which can be converted into a
brooch, pendant or hair ornament.

Damsun il one of the coming autumn
shades. It Las a great deal of rich, deep
crimson in it, and is seen in rich autumn
materials in silk and wool.

Scarlet velvet haI bande are considered
very chic with white piqué or duck tailor

Walkicg drosse@ made hait ar eilk mnd
bal! of serge, or some othervoallen staff
are bing wor n in Lodon. is fsbion
mferds i good appartucit>' for rcaking
over old gownes.

Shirt waits of white Laffeta are nade
with a yoke of guipure lace wlth_ fichu
oiffsct. Tas sîtevea are aiso M guipure,
sud tv tiny bife plalted raftl-s finish
the bottom. giving the bodice the ap.
pearance of a sbort basque.

Sleeves continue to fitthe arme closely.
Some women stick to the puff on the
sioulder, but they cannot oonsider them
selves in the firet rank of fashion. A
new sleeve model for thinl gowns has full
pufBinge marked b>' bauds et dainty'
needlework. AnLther la tucked almnost
te the elbow, and at tins wriat, vwhere all
.eleeves are still ver>' long indec d. le c u.-
up and finisd withn buttons. A thnird
novelt>' la trimmedlatticefashionf[rom
vrîst Le shoulder withn narrow black vel.
veL ribbdn.,

-Black and wiLe la as popular a ceom-
binatione as ever, sud biack gowns te.
iesved withn whits and aparklitig wiLh
jet- are comipleted by' fluiffy net or teather
huas. Indeed, white mia.y be cailed Lheo
univereal coler, for the trîying gray' hell
etroge and wood ahades are ail rendered
becnming b>' tins use af white collars,
yoes and Vts.

Tbisl it timre!o year tohave fara
renovated and remoedelled. IL ia salid
by mhe mell bnown furrier, Mrt. John B.
Lorre, of St. -Lwrence etroet, that, tbes
fast i ne in for wll ho qutte, distinctives
this oming wintor, sud decidedly' dif.
ferent from' thnose cf years pasL. Tbis.
authority aiseo.sy. 'that tint capes willi
be made ln thé popsilsa shawl fashioni
and fisnisbed off. with shnaped circulari
friUJs.

A Ditreuuing Salai7 cuare by the s
or Dr. williams' Pink Pils.

Frein the Bartîand, N.B.. Advertiser,

Right in Our own village ii reported
anather of the rEmakable cures that
make Dr. Williams' Pink Pink Pills so
popular throngbout the land. The case
is that of Mrs. E. W. Millar. Tht Ad-
vertiser interviewed ber bnshand, who
was glad to relate the circomstaces foi
publication, that otbre might read and

ave a remedy put intp thir banda as
it vere. "or five years," sald tr.
Milar. "m wife was unable to walk
withcut aid, One physician diagnosed
ber case M coming from a spinal affec-
tion. Other doctors cailed the malady
nervous - prostration. Whattver the
trouble was, she waa weak and nervous.
Her limbe had noatrength and could mot
support her body. There also was a
terrible weaknes in ber back. Three
months ago she could not walk, but as a
last resor-,, after trying many medicine,
she began to use Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Improvement was noted in a few
da> s. and a Iew weku hias done wond ers
in re storing ber health. To day she eau
walk wiLout assistance. You a im.
agine ber delight as weil as my own.
We owe ler recoverg t Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla and I reco-cmend them for
any case of nervous weakntss or general
dehllity "

Mr. Millar is part owner and manager
of oue of ur lumber mille and is well
knoiwn t.hr'ughut the county.

Dr. WVliamm' Pink Pilla cure by going
totie root t.ne disense. rheyrenew and
build np the biod, and atrengtben the
nerves, thus driviug useaseae from :the
;sten1 4Ave imitations by inaisting

t!at evèry box you purchaue le encirsec
in a wrapper bearing thn full trade
mark, 'Dr. William.' Pink Pille for Paie
Peopie.,'

PATENT REPORT.
Below will be fcund a report of patents

recently granted to Canadian inventors
througn the agency of Meeers. Marion &
Marion. solicitors of patents and ex
perts, New Y rk Life Bi ilding. Montreal,
by the Canadian, American and B±Igian
Governaments:

60,489-Alexandre Champagne, S>arel,
ointment.

60.603-John A. McKellar, Alvinston,
Ont. improvements in lock. .

60.510-William J. Curry, Nanaimo,
B.0, collapsible bed.

60539-Edward Porter, Sydney, B.C.,
telegram transmitter.
. 60 564-William Keys, Montreal, car

advertising device. -

60 622-Henry John Oreyell, Enderby,
B.C., tant hook.

60 663-B. L. Rawe, Hemmingford, P.
Q., tire fastening, attachments for bicy-
cles.

60,667-Janvier Letourneau, St. Hya-
cintbA ribbon measuring machine.

60.674-Joseph Roy, Montreal, closet
systemis,

60,718-Odilon Feber, Montreal, ice
creeper.

60,719 - John Messenger, Denfield,
Ont., suspenders.

60,720-Lucien Viel, Williams' Lake,
snap hook.

60.734-Leo Jacob, Waterbury, Conn.,
car coupler.

60746-William Northgraves, Perth,
Ont., corn fork.

60 749-Emilien Alrred Marcy, Beau-
barouFs canal lociiu.

60 811-J. W. Wright, Quebe, drain.
age conduit lor pavenentt.

UF.1131N P&TI!1<TS.

135.900 - Ed. Heroux, Yamachiche,
iniprovernent in aboes.

135.901 - Paul Lair, Lflbiniere, en-
gine,

WRAT ES A GENTLEHAN?

[nr Mas. POWR O'DCNOGHUE]

What s gentleman? Is it a tbing
Dfecked with a scaifpin, & chain mand a

ring,
Dresed in a cuit of imrnaculate style,
Spnrting an eyeglass, a lisp Lnd a amile;
Talkig of races, of concerts and bails,

veoing assemblies and afternoon calls,
Sunnicg hinself at "at homes" and

baz.tars,
Whisiling mazurkas and smoking

cigare ?

'The man who doesn't get vered at a
bad dinneris no ma at ail.' 'Of course
mot: he is an angel.>

H ow a person Can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emuksiom
is bard to explain, but ht
certainly happens. -

It seems ta start the diges-
tive machinery . Working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit fron\ your

The ail being predigested-,
and' combined with the hy-I
pdhsphites, makes a food-

-tonC af won derful ~ esh-

Alphysicians know thi&
tç.toe a.fact.

- n Ald" it thInMh&Tu(5lfe~.

ae aad. L -lrd a Prt.st
Thoe who not cae Lo iear wash-

dresses at the seaade can lighten the
effect of their stiff gowns by means o Bgs a Bacred Promise, and in the
cbecked, flowered or plain piqué collars Prosence of Ris Dead Wife m
and revers. Violates It.

so-rr a BONS Cbhi su Tornw

The St. Josepin, Messenger, St.
Josp's Parish. D tun, Oaio, records
the following sad picture of the result cf
a mied marriage. Simular Instances
have occurred ln Moutreai, notably in
one case whe:e a Protestant butband
madeas atrong objection to have the re
mains of hie wife transferred to the
cemetry in a Catholic hearse. The foi
iowing la the statement of the Meen-
ger:

lu incident oc:urrd in iaci ' tdur
ing the past mncth, Wibicn serres bo
emphastis the sols m auiirig wagaint
Lths danger et upirsé Mariages'vinicin the
C nurc tinr-ng îh cvoice of ber Pators.
la continually urging upon yu.

A Catholic yung lad fci estimsblO
character, married to a Protestaut, wel
known in this community. died after a
short.ilneas, having wbile ln an un-
conacious state received the last Sacra
ments.

ThenaPrtestant preacher was called
lu te oflhiats at ler funeral, despite
the pro eta of her Catholete latives;
bine romains vers flot blessed, not
btngb vmbithin be portals of the church,
sud lal>', mimbout a.praver or the re -
peo aber soul, canuigned to the un-
consecrated ground o the Protestant
Cemetery of this city.

Neohicg cu ld be more painl to a
Cittblla couscience thnutht. tromîment,
for every Cuthiceven the muet nard
ened in vire and sin, looka forward to
the hoîthat hi body vii11rosinucon
secra b grcund, wiîh the biessieg of the
Chunoi n overing over bis insuimate
dust iill ts Archagel's truanpet seuda
forth God'e mighty c:mmand uf reeur-

Tis younw couple were mqrried in the
Church-not by their own pastor, it le
tru-bu b>' ine Araebishop's Secretary,
and the Protestant gentleman made a
actan promise lu vriting, while natill
prestrwd. that ho would ailoi bis vile
the free ixercise ofb er religion. This
implies and includes the right to a relig-
ions funesal and Christian burial, for
privation of these i the severest penalty
that the Church iruflicta upon even an
excommunicated m( mber.

Here was adeliberste written promise
flagrantly viole-ted.

The boasted freedom of woruhip which
is o glib a phrase on thetonguesoaenon.
Cathlolica,is someti mesa barren ideality
when applied to their dealinga with
Catholics

It is well for Cathol ici thinking of en -
tertaining similar unions to Lok ahead
and aak taenselves he wthey would
want to be treatel as ibis Catholic ite
and mother was. Evidences of this dis-
regard of Catbolic rights might be fur'
nished in abundance, were proo
necessary ta show how little regard
non-Catholice bave forthese ante nuptial
promises.

A short time ago a Citholie lady of
this parish went a huudr d miles away
to have ber child babtized, for her hus
band awore it would never be baptized;
nor does lie allow ier tu go to cburch.

With resason, therefure. does tie
Church look upon mixed marriaes as
tie greatest dauger to the faith of tie
children.

Then Kalamazoo Augustinian, in refer
ring to the subject, says:-

And yet tbere are parents in this
parish ihe wink at mixA d mariages.
sud Cathello girls irbo cau lied --ne
Caibollo mmsn geed eoogin ferrinor," aud
Catholic yrung men whca oa lind "ce
Catholic girl tob is fancy

No wonder ihat, ife is one of misery,
and their death, and eternity as their
lie hass beeu.

COST Or TE WAIR TO ANEUICA.

Although the wr with Spain lasted
only a huindred and fourteen days, It is
eatimated that it bas coest te govern-
ment. so far, a bundred and fifty million
dollare, of which ninety-eight million
dollars has been actually paid cut of
the treasury. Begining with March 1.
when-the first increases in the expendi-
tures in anticipation of war became ap
parent in the daily expenditures of
the tressury, the actual dieburseinenta
on this account have been approxi
matelv as felows: . Marci, army,
$600 000; navj, $2 400 000; totai, $3 000.-
000 April. army, 81,200.000; navy, $9,
800 000 ; .otal, $11,00 000 - MIa, am,
$12,000 000 ; navy', $7 000,000:; toal, $19,.
000 000 ; Jues atm>', $16 500 000; navy',
16 500 001: Loti! $28 f000 000 July', atm>',
$29 00 000 ; navy', 15500 (00; tntaL $35-
000,000 Tm Aug.13. arm y $5 500 000 ;
nia>y. $1-500 000; motai, $7 000 000 ; total
charges e.o War D'partment,,$65 300 000;
total te Nmvy D)ep-rr ment, 832,700ß000;
grand lotsl, $98 000.000.

Tihe approprîatons nmade b>' Congrees.
nn' acce-nnt e! the mar aggregated about

*$SG>rO00,000 and caver the tins to Jin.

'Let paronts not hvre for their cildreni,
but with themi." Thet mother shouid ai-
lai no taise modeat>' to standi ino hmwy
cf inor daughnten's knowledge aof.herst4f,
of iner possibiltes,- f her perilas ô -Fr

-tver tity' s'es-ns Dr.-Psreo bsuaedi Is
a'Fvôriteo e Frariptin au a'-tg h

eneri, s puianO ;regdlatôr t.ok
~difeok!y; un h 9 ~ié dicáé-'t, y1t*
~femmmue '-orflii21n a gar ~soLnng -
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* anin ida1f1r.

Se n of1h h a Va

oTOR BRISON was te lat Mau
in the world you would suspect of'
crdence in superstitions. As a

studelit [a Paris hil life bad been a wild
one, ad befmO he had Vel cOsed the
trebld of anhood he wus s pronon-n
ced sCe pie. A k*daring thinker, h bad
<qurstioned every creed, and found it
wauting. L!fe to him was an inscrut-
-able riddle, beause ho bad persuaded
bimselthatdeath was its end. Theim-
mortality of the seul ih regarded as an

-eld wife's fable, unworthy the credence

of a man of rbuat intellect, and hea
might fairy claim to be clased in that

category. Hia (anme bad passed beyond
paris--beyond France. Re lad publish-
ed worka on bis art which had been
.ÀOpted as text books in al l the medical
seboole of Europe. and when I made bis
..cquainties in the forties he was almot

us fl of honort', as e pea i
usa a atudent tben living in an

stucain one of the dingy steas
barticlustered round the Sorbanna.

M.v elghbor on the o posite aide of tLe
y a on the fifth.story was a voteran
who had seen service iu the Peninudar
wars and who had talon part uder
Baron Le Senne lu ite assault on Ba-
-goasa, where ho bail lot a Ieg. anti rom
whibch h had carried man» scars. as
evidences O bis devotion teebinsh
The doctor bad taken au intereat in limi
because it happened that, ho, as eeu
ihe French army suiergns, ai attended
poor old Jacques au bihour et need,
and had won bis gralittile b» hie a -n.
tion and kiudnes, and le b.d met im
years after in Paris in an unexpected
nianier, when the one legged Jacques

;.Jung himself in iront of the runaway
horses of the carrage in which the
*octor Mand his wife vere seated as they
were driving along the Rue de Rivoli.

esucceeded in stopping the run-

away, bult 11a i)that, 1031e swrit 11% in
urieËt sahtitelf. The dotor wouid
gladly -bave fecampensed Jacques by. a
gift, ofPrmoney, but the old soldir was at
once proud snd grateful.

"Yousaved my lite, doctr, when it
%ras ebbing," said Jacqte, dan dwby
shadnU't I offer fi te tou and to madame
when My turn aae?'"i

end Jacques reused aill oftr of
imoney, but the doctor and his wife dU
not torgal uhim, and many a (line heard
the unusual rustle of silken skiria
creeplug upthe tairswhein the doctor
;ad madame came to visit Jacques,

doaging litle luxuries which were civen
vwit suach unaifected counrtesy thath I
was impossible for him in spite o bis
pride-the heritage of the old revoli-

'tionary days, when every ene in France
addresmed abch other as citizen, to
refuse. But despite these attentions,
poor Jacques was always gloory and
despondent,and againand again I eard
him wih bat e had fallen in the
assault on the Convent of St. Francia, ai.
Saragossa, where some of the mont des'
,perae flghting had taken place. One
xîght he sas seized with suden ilness.
it chanced that I was about entering my
own room, and I heard a cry of augnish
.from my neighbuur' room.

'Wiat in the matter, JacquesV I
asked. •'hd

'H-i li the matter,' he answered,
hoarsely. 'RH--i and d--n Ym HRe
here. He i here! Baeme lave
me!'

His door was only oni ha lat .it-poor
fllow, he had litle resson te baiL I, for
there was nothing ln i eto temp t-e
burglar or the tief. When I pus heiI
open 1, by the aid or sfickering candle,
saw hina half raised frombis poor bed,
or subatitute for a boa. with bis right
hand etretehed out. The ahirt ba
opened at the neck and dispiayed the
ébrunken breast, and the lank arm, and
the thin ingers were sorry witnesses of
the inevitable decay of age.

'This is the w»ay he held out his
band! be cried- this is the way be
hel dout bis haud!'

Poor eecow, ha was, I bli9êdt deliri-
-us, and I thought it beast to himour

Yes, that ls the way,' I aid; 'but lie
down anti Ir» te go te sleep,'

shriokedasnd a horrible sembiaruce et

caped bis lips. 'He ven laeurpl H
had been asleep for a huandretdi yar
vison voweo bim-ay, vo woke hiam,
and ho beldi out bis baud Ibis vay-doe
yen sec, Ibis way?

I bar! bentb aven thse poor foellow, trying
te seethe hlm, anti bis feeble baud
tcobedi-my tact.

-And thons vas a ring on his fingern,'
he continuedi, 'sud a jewel in tise ring,
and thora wa a dema-on in the javel; oh,
yos, thora vas a domon lu itl! Whisper;
cense alose to me.' Andthe we vak baud
stroav e obriug nie dewn almost te bis
lip. 'Look, it.buruned into my fles,
anrd bhoedi me a linger wiîh a deep
rirculiar mark thatl vont almost to thre
hrie. 'There lb vAs,' hie moanued;. 'I
twone lb until Lbe toucht sud tisa sigh't oft
It mnade me mai. =But Ibe jewel; eh,
thsejewel.. -I til you 'tvasalivea! AlIve,
asay. It changed itsolour every heur,
eor»yminute.,Oh! abravoejewel itvas'.

It had ait the thousantihtues ef the sum'
er.day. Wàuld it.net bave-been a pity

to bury it againuinthe coffin-in the
grave,'and ho wasdead, yu kow. dead
a bundred yer ô- -more. fBt I
would- not: - have Lakenl itno eI Inever wuld have7 âtken-,t'.exceptfr
ber. l1 arry Ù,olàheuaid, wbèn
you co e e .Sfram- th -wan

e ýib &fror ï f ye i ger. She.
ikaami lt ~ -a.A.~&'r...-

~tiiri h.rn' ado4therlipsaa
idmaybe I iid lion think o! her

h often as she thougnt of me. But i
saw hes Once-'twas the nigbt 'oefore oul
finalasaaultontheconventofst. Franels,
in Sarragoss.

I was in the trenh.., 'twixt sleeping
and waking, when tii came te me. and
she bent down and tissed my lips. In
the act ber wonder.'ul hair, blak as
night and flawing, uen loosened.a.
most te ber ank les-ah ! did I not often
tangleit lin sport in tbe bappy days of
our ccurtahip t-fell arcuud ny -face,
and I felt ber breth as she whispered :
' Dearest, when will yc u bring the ring
to her towhom you have plighteoI your
troth '

' I started up, Lut could sec nothing
save the mist alowly lifting front the
sodden grcund. The morzing was break
ing, and in alfew bc.uîs we knew we were
to be called ta our work.

Haf the couvent had been aready de-
stroyed. Subterraneancellars, in whih
wbole fmilies had fcund refuge. bad
become their tomba. Hondreds of
workmen whob ad corne. t tbe aid of
the Grenadiers in the defence had bet n
bu ried beneath the ruins. Tue roofs cf
the neighboring brums wers horrible.
reeking like shambles with he scattered
bodies and limbe that the terrible ex.
plosion vhicb wrecked the convent had
flong everywhere. W. couUdn't take s
step without tramping on bodies still
quivering in death'a agonies, or torn
hmbs or aevered banda, black with pow.
der, and still palpitatin. 'Oh war,'
cried the old soldier, interrupting his
story, •is s fine thing for tbose who
vre never in it or Who have
only seen battle from afar, and
a charge upon s .clope with guns
belching at Ycu le right enough
.in its war, but to be diggiang
your beels into the bodies of the dead
sud dying as you attempted te reach the
combatants making their lait stand
against the high altar of the doomed
church of the convent, was horrible be-
yond telling. The pavement of the nave
and of the cloister had been wrenched
up. The aide chapels and the contes
sionals bad been wrecked and the bodies
of monks torn from whatnad been re-
garded as their final resting place bad
been flung on to the surface. The habita,
in which they bad been buried, aome of!
them centuries before, weres till unde.
cayedm and lu many cases the fiaces dried
and shrivelled, like au old waînut shell,
showed abrbve them, but sometims ouly

.nnuing ikulis. Froi one of the old
broken cufflius protruded the livid, shriv-

elled fçauG of a bishop.,till wrappedI ; lu itr . Na dried and
bony rightarm was extended, ami! point
ing at us, and bis dark zz' setpin theif
deep socketas and bla môh *i, its ier
ribio expresoion, combined to gise the
appearanée of a phantorm called ftoti
the grave to rebuke and t threaten.

'On oné o! théae hruken lingera vas
a jewelled ring that, sparkled and shaone
as no other ring had sparkled or ahone
bqfore. The chapel was just clearEd of
Spsniards when I saw bim» and it, and
my comrades were following theaeneny
up into the tower fighting away, and 1
was for a moment alone with the dead
ard the dying. I endeavored to snatch
the ring frcm thé finier, but it was em-
bedded in a dry flelh. 1 seized the
finger, buried my teeth in it below the
ring, and bits au zach of it off, and
then, dragging the ring still with my
teeth over the severed fragment. I flung
the broken finger into the coffin, and
put the ring in my pocket. i soon gath-
ered from tbe shouting and the cheera
that tle couvent was aura, and in a few
minutes many of tbe French returned
to the cbapel, bringing with them
scores of wine skins which they bad dis.
covered and which were full of wine.
Our throats were dry vith the powder-
amoke, and we drank without stint, and
when the wine.skina w.re empty we
fastened them up snd made footballs of
thom, and we played a merry game
amongetbthebcorpses- aye,a merrycgame,
I tell yu. And there were somae who.
snatching the vestments and habits from
the dead, dressed themselves in them,
and we laughed and shouted and swore,
and I was foremost among the
revellers until my foot tripped over
a brcken coffin, and I fell head
long. Trying tu save maseif, I
flung my banda before me and
they clasped a bead that felt like-ber
head ! Yes, like her bead for thick ard
black anti glosy dile hair and
silken sort to the touci as bers was. 1I1
dragged myeelf up and lifted the head.
!L came away with me, 1,urned. il
round to look at the face. One glauce
vas enough, l i as ber face! broken
sud mutilatedl almost beyondi rocogni.
tionu; bJ:t lbtwas bers. lb dr3pped from
my» bauds, and I became unoonsciouis.

'When I reo>vered I was ln hospibalh

Wbst had paised seuevd driea th

sud b» te inme I was able te be in-
valided! homo f hadt fully persuasded my.'
solf Lhait ·the incident o! t be head wras a
f igment ef theo imagination.

'Well, the timne canne when I found
myself ta Paris once more. I soughit eut
Suzette. Site wan laaktag luvelier thn
evor, and once more I askced her ta lie.
corne w» wife.

''Have yeu tihe ring, Jacquos' l'uhe
asked, as e shot a imerry giance intoa
my, eyes.

* See,' I said, sud I produed IL. .
i ''Oh! I itai beauiful,' se exclammed,.

anud look, Jacquos, lo .k; does h not
sceem ahive, it, changEs c our everv
minute. where didi yeu get. IL.'

'Somehow I did nlot îikew toBl unsder
whbat circumstanoes-I bad! proctired iL.

a. Ini tho vars, dar]lag,' I anumw ered,
isnd nov renmember your promise.'

&Ah, that .was the h appiedt h-ant in
my life, monsieur,' said the oldsoldier,
adly, and his thim baud stîghtly pressed

mine, 'and the last happy hotir. I put
the ring on her finger at her request,
aqd we were to te niarried two days
liter.'

-'The next day I had- an appintment
,with ber in tse gardens of the Palais
Royal. I was resoived to be there before
-the: hour that F might not Lkee her
wivailg. I -vas, urning iup ,'rom-thae

de Rivel wben rnoticed a o hed f
ubiiedmy way inotoit. I saWë te for

df niau lyng prono on hereoadwav.
ao siken masop.tVbair- e o lîe

>sYuzebt:iUlffibest bok te igbtéfrb'm ny
ee! 4' k&ard to 0it- îbe wo.
man 15-[hedfctrom bthe
ni a n ", o'. i led f hre . d r ten td

on thepol exhibiting the gbaatly.
mutilatedr fc of the woman i lovd,
and who vas-to be my bride.

' Itvas the face I bail seouin the con-
vent at sragossa!

' was mad, I belseve, for m binhs after
this, and they kept me in anaaylum ior
tbe insane. It was long arter I learned
how the poor girl had met ber fate. Se
was passing a tu laig in conure of con.
struction unen an iron beain. thatw v
being put in the place intended for il.
fN1 out on to tbe itreet and. trikin
her on theucck.stvtud her hedftrom
her body.

1 Tney buried ber in a common grave,
so L.hat I was denied the poor consola'
lion of being able ta stand on the very
spot whicb enclosedl ber remains.

* I hav aseen ber ofLen in m.y dreams
and always she seemed to be endeavor-
ing te pull the ring tram her firger, as I
bad endeavored to pull il fro the figer
ut 1 be long ded prelate, and railU in
ber task, ase sccmned te cat en me a r.
proachfui glane, as if th ri'qe had ben
the cause of ber tragie end. But abse hau
nut visited me for year, and I would
fain hope that ber poor troubled spirit
ha long since found ret.

* But another phantom liants me now
-the phntom of Lbe Bishop. Lookt!
look ! Da yru net ee him there?-
there!-there!'

The old soldier was pinting to a
corner of the mna. I tear I vas a little
tainteil with scepticim, and I believed
poor Jcques was only raving; yet a
queer feeling crept through me, as if
tnere was some invisible and super-
natural presence in the zoom

' Da ynu not ses him? Do you net
see him?' cried Jacques, with startling
energy.

' Calm vourself, Jacques,' I replfed,
gently. 'You have excited yourself by
talking to mnch. There ia no one in
the room besides myself.and yourelf.'

'What! yondon't seehim with hislivid
face and his outstretched band and the
finger bitten off? He wants the ring I
tell you,_he wants the ring,' and Jacques
after ,his burs. fell back on his bed,
gvaping.

Fortunately the Concierge, who was
aware of pour Jacques' condition, bad
sent, a messenger to Doctor Brisson in
accordance with the instructions which
he bad received from uthe kind-hearted
d,îctorto notify hi if anvthing went
wrong with the old soldier.

The doctor just arriv dl adit this cilical
moment. He g-ive the patient a conling
drink and hi. very presence had a soth-
ng e *et on old Jacqtues, wbu ofeU to a

Iigtt slumbvr.
The doctor and I eat by his bed for

adbout half a.heur.
' He I all right ter to-niht, poor tel

Ilow.' gaLI Ibe doctor in a sympatbetic
toue. I shall cm3 -again t the- mon

Ind hé foé tu lake hi îeay-g
wam lookig full in his face while he wxs
ergüng Sudlniye 1 saw his coori
chantging. He wl tfen an old man.
and there was only litM éofor left in bis
checks, but these became a&tn grey as
I gsz-d at him. His eyes, thal eh lrm
taîi'.d all their youthful lustre, were
ixed ns i thought on vacancy. -fis

wb le form was rigid as marble.
* What'a tue matter. doctor?' I cried,

wi ile a cnrrent as of ice seemed te run
',brough my veins.-

ie found speech tbraugh my fright-
ened cry.

' Laok there! there! Do you not see
him ?' he ehouted.

aiready unnerved by the gruesome
atory I bad beard from the lips of
Ja.cques, I was an easy preyo Lthe feare
aruused in me by the doctor's startled ex-
pression and fearseme question. I look
ed towards the quarter indicated, and
there, as clearly-more clearly tban i
see the words I am aetting down here, I
maw the vision of the dead biehop as
Jacques had described him. The abrivel
led ace, the shrîunken eyes, thés akinny
arm, all were thtre, and the pour figure
lot k- d mure terrible because of the faded
filery of the etiscopal garmens ini
whicn he was clothed, but the greater
horrur was occasioned by the mutilated
finger.

Do you see it ?' cried the doctor t
me, again in tones that indicated a
strange change that was working within
him-this sceptic who believed that
death, was the cnd of life. [is abrill
question arused old Jacques.

' Oh, God, he ie there ! he is there
D>ctor, doctor, tell me what to do to
get rid of it. I's driving me mad.'

I could not take mty eyes from the
figure. Suddenly I saw the firm lips

If yôn Would ho rid et me, repent,
came from the deadi Bishop'a mouthi,
anti as a hîgght smoke VishUees te phan-
ton disappeanrd. It seaeed as if a coid
baud clubching my» heart looaened ita
graap, and I felt z»» vigor returning. i

back, hl auds oer c:aflved sud the
toare werd sliding down bis Wanî cheeksa
Dr. Brimson was sea ted, bis elbos resteoa
on a littie table at the ond of tihe bed,
sud bis head was supporttd byv hie
baryd. -

Sie seemed! buîried ini tbe profoundeet
thcught. After a fe w minutes he pulled
himself together, and t bis sceptic-this
iîvowed atbecist-bent over the dying man

for lb was evident thsat the bours 0f
Jacriues were nzumbered.,

'Mon pauvre ulreon,i said thse docter
la a bron voice, 'would yen like to
h ave a priest wibb you before yen go?,

Tnree days latcr ,be doctor and Istood
by the open grave, and while te burial
sevice ias being read I heard the doctor
rerpeaiti.ng it in a whisper. Wben we
îaraed away after the eartb had closed
over poor Jacques, the doctor rested his
arrm in mine.

'Mv boy,. said he, as wemoved
slowly to where our carriage wîited for
us, ' i an old man now. sud in a few
nonths or years at most, I muist follow
poor old Jacques ; but, tbank Gad, I
bava lived long enough to be convinced
that death lis not the end of life, and
that there ta a tuture beyond the grave.
Lot nu .hopo that wo may mate cursolves
worLby o ft.]

Note.-The aecripbiou of the acene
in the chapelle that of an eye.witness,
Baron Le Jeune, who took part in the
attack, and te -incidente o the girl's
hair and of, the Bishop protruding rom
the ccffin-are:found in it.

TOoTHACHE STOPPED IN Two MiUTES
with Dr Adams' ToothacheIGum. 100.
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Lasts long lathers free--
a pure hard

soaplowin price--hghest
in quaity-the mcst eonenical for every use.
That Surprise way cf washing - gives the

sw.wîtt, whitcst, cleanest clothes
with easy quick work. Follow the directions. Saves
weary work-much wear and tcar.

ouprise oap i

$ SOIE STR NGE NOTES, 

A VALUABLE B10 AT LARUE.

A despatch from Chicago says:
Jese P. Van > >rzr. former captain

of the N irthwestern University football
team and at lrment poetatter at
Evanston, bas sacriticed a diamond
scarfpin, valtued at $200, to his love for
practics atudies in zoology. He was re-
turning from a smmner party at the
C:untry Club wne n he aw a beetle. It
was a large, many colored bug, and Mr.
Van Daezer wanted it, and, alter a chase,
captuid it" aking i borne. Thre was
n box te put thc bee lu, sud se
"min Doozer atuck the g toihe al
vith bi d diaronipin. By the time the
football player was prepared to retire he
discovered that bis captive bad ecaped
and was fving about the roout with be
pin gliaténing from his back. Van
Dr r aud the bug made a dive for tho
vindow at the saus emoment.veut the
bug got there fira, and is unw roaning
about the country with a diamond pin
stuck on bis back, like a lami p-post on a
bill.

%IaYI<t soL TKuoUT %EEEUNE.

Tit, a manti can become accratoneu
t trerpy much anything ia pruvediy 1;
tun ufiz-re in the arm», wbo 'when
camped (aut or placeti ln a pomitibn :heye
they do not have te neceesuorie o! tihe
tillet, so'in leima in do vwilh-curc -
generaty tticuî4ht 1 b'n - pteiables

nn auarmy fficer said'tYh Naday : ' Why, I nev er think of!
uU, a mirror wien I shave; Ido not
11uarJ up to do it, either, but ait

puee :t s camp steol, or the aide of a
cot, stanf îwhack away at MY face. It ia
more rrsnaor*,ble to b seated, and then
! 4 o uni crane my neck to see ct be place
I arn s'-Vn5 and thereby exuose myself
to a gash fronr i he r-az)r. i never cut
mys-lt; in fact, ! viilbe willing to
Wiger that I can eh 've in my tent with-
out a mirror as easily or wilh more ease
nan umany vWho have eracT convenience

of the mmansorial table a.d often leave
marks it their awkwardness on their
faces It is all due to habit, forned by
necessity.'

THERE is but one person in the vorld,
probabi, Who bas fallen 1,200 feet
hrough space and lived toItellte taie.

TraL permon is a woman. Her name is
Mildred Nevins. Se is anoeronaut, and
earna ber living by diving from a bal-
loon through ttie air witti a big para-
chute.

MIildred Nevins has lived aillier life
in St. Louis. At seventeen she went, on
the stage in variety pertormances. But
the glare of the footlights waan't ex-
ci tin enou.h for ber. When she read
an aivertisement calling for a young
woman to make balloon ascensions and
do par.acbute leaps she thought sied
like to try. She succeeded aid was en
gaged

Mildred Nevins and Thomas Co wan
were goirg toi have a paracbute r.ce
t brough 10 000 feet ofapace. Bat.h were
tocut Icone from the balloon at the
arne instant. The one te reach the

earts tiret vas to be declared winner.
Twelve bundred feet ab ,ve earth the

bAllooa caugbt fire. 'Cut larse your par
achte,' yelled Cawan to the girl. Sne
couldn't but he hid. The balloon be.
gan Lo fal, with its buman freight
enmsbed tn rope and netting. Telling
the sbory, snie taid :

'1 closed my ey€s and waitc (fori
death. It dida't coie. Down throiugh
a tree fell the balicon. The canvas
caught in the branaches. Te bloon
stoppîd with a jerk. I felt ta he
Lcroit ai, mîiking several branches. I
folt a pain lnishe back. Faitess seaized
me. I was slowly sirking into insensi.
Ibiity. Tben-vuices and-life>

The peculiarities of men in AillI
things are many. One of thent s de-
scribed by a reporter of a New York
daily thus t-

WVomen rarely look into the little
mirrors in the paneils in the ides of the
elevated cars betweeri the crfss seate.
but itis ct inusual to se men do this.
Sonietimàs it ijust a g lnce as t:hey ait
down ; sometires a man bende farward
in bis seat ani leoke into tbe mirror as
thougi to Purvey sone muark on lis face,
and he mtakea this survey witi great de.
liberation, and takes this opporunity to
lok over ail bis features. He iay
siwar hie headi and setîle danu his collar,
pcrbtana, sud giva his nsecktie a litt le
puash, but bis main purpeoet ofuoking inu
biseglassila evidently to regard bis own
face, anti Ibis lie does ful»y aud earmneat
ly. A man mua» ean forvward sud takeo
a glance at hsimself vison thtere is morne
beiy else sitting in thse samte section, ina
the seat, opposite, bub thse elaberate sur-
vey i. likely toe be ne maie wheon t-be
mn happons lo be te ouiy occupant of!
a. secton. Titis pereonal aurveying eft
one's soif lu thse mimror is ual cenfinedi

Es te name-don't forget.

to men of any age. Of those who look
the reater number are young or midd'e-
aged mon. But there ruay be seen look-
ing in the mirors, with the sarne degree
of interest aud of satifaction with them.
selves. men with gray beards. One may'
somedmes oee a man in working dress
sitting in a cross seat lean forward and
look at himself in the mirror. -And it
may be that on a light run, when the
car is practically empty, one may seée
the elevated guard, trolling dcown the
lale, pause ut the cross seats and surive-y
his retlection in one of the looking
glasse.

One eo ichîtrangest colonies in the
word là probaily that of Come, founded
ln Paraguay by coloniets of Englisah
blood from AnAstrlia, says the New York
World.

The property of the colonista is ail
beld in common and ail their work i
done in conmnon-cuhlivating, buildi.g,
housekeeping-but, each family .may
occupy a house by itself. There l no
currency but labor, and eveuy colonist
ha, lo give the colony thirty-aix hour'
labor a week. If ho works. longer ho en
tablisbes a labor credit whicb he can
draw on at any Lime.. Only teetotallers
are accepted as coloia ts.

A single man mcay put in extra labor
to provide bimself with a bouse on his
marriae. If1 le labor tthi% credit is
not suficient th. colony will allow bjm
an overdraftto?.cextaii aiu e H
ccîuld have as laçge - : ••
choooeq ou i e considered

5 f tuabto ia»' a larger p'Bsesion than
he needs.

Having paid for this house he can
draw tpon his surplus labor for anything
else lie requires, or be can use his leistre
for cultivating bis gardei or for any
private purpose. Wtil heb oume has
been built by tbe man'a labor he cannot,
however, soell it. It i his ouly to occupy.

C me doea not want single men, ai
Lhoug bsitgle women would be welcome,
being parce, a in inoat new communi,
tiem. The womeu are occupied with
knitting, sewin, wasbing and other
womanly occu aations, butt when a
womaan is married the colony makea no
more claim upon ber. She i doing ail
that the commnnity requires in maruag-
ing ber bouse and attenuing to ber chil.
dren. Men are married aL twenty one,
women at eighteen. Thereinnoreligious
service, but the community lives on the
Ton Commandmentsand on Its own
ethicalprinciples.

The coloniat bave plenty of amuse-
ment, dancing. games, concerts, siuzing
clubs, and seen to have a pretty decent
Lime of it, away from their countrymen,
a little Angio S xon ailand in sea of
Spanish.

The testimonial in bebalf of Ilood's
Sarsaparilla are written by honest people
who want you to know what it, bas done
for them.

Things t Remember.-'Our clergy.
man preached a sermon last Sunday on
'Remember the Maine." 'Was i luie?'
'Yes; but he ap4iled the effect some-
what by asking us to remember the
Sunday aciool pictli al-o.'
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